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The publie health is the f(iti on 0ft)l u wich
reposes the happîness ()f the people at

the power of a count ry. 'F'lie care
of the public health is the tirst

duty of a statesnîan.
Dîsraeli.
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rGIENIC STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION
)FWATER-AND FIRE PROTECTION

BY DR. A. P. REID,

PROVINCIAL, HEALTH OFFICIER 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

moiient gravity suppy an diatiibu-
Lefi available fills the bill, but, un-
" uileffs in large cities or towns or
mnal conditions -but £few lieuses have
eeded convenieneces. Even in large
rom many causes the water supply
,il at an unexpeeted momeut and

Il result..ueh is this the case that in towns
led water supply the sky line ia
ted by unsightly tanks posted in
tuations and annoancing where
Is, liquid refreshment snd nicotine
are obtainable.

ï BUPPLY FROM ELEsVATEuD TANK.
nxon sense dictates that if you have a
of water always available and from
ient height you have ail ths.t is
bhenee the tank gravity system, and
net for inherent defetat it would
bil. The standpipe is more de-
on for regulating and equalizing

tnd pipe pressure than as a source
ily.
to offset the defets of the tank sys-

tem is the object of this paper, aud this
the more as the expense for installation and
maintenance of the. better method can b.
very much leas than what it now hs for ini-
efficient service. To flttingly discusa the.
subject va sbould know the. defects of the
tank gravit>' syatem:-

1. Since the. water tank must b. for
structural resns but littie above the ro>of
-u case of ftre there is but littie available
pre-sure, and that la liuiited, and the roof
and upper part of the h>use, la generally
where pressure la mout requlred.

2. It la costi>' to ereot, owing te ita
situation.

3. A se-cure foundation la net easily ob-
tainable, and this the more if it is to b.
adapted te s building already ere-ctcd1.

4. It irnust be outsid to give Iý(iit
needed, and hence must run the, riak of
hurricane and freat.

5. Its feundations and support should
b. altogther independent of the building-
hence the diftleulty o! adapting te old
buildings. ThIis vas eniphasized b>' the.
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ecollapse of a large buiding, with loa THE PNJUÂTiO SYSTVL.

life and property, ln Montreal. Lot us In the air we have an elastie mediu
nk for a moinent--200 gallons of water that, unlike inany elastîe substances, is
gh a ton, sud a tank should hold from not liable to be broken or lose its proper.
to 1,000 gallons--a weîght of from one ties--hence it la reliable. Let us muppose
Ie tons, and to this is added the weight our tanik to be closed at the top sud not

tank and fittings. Let this be posted open, as in the gravity systeux, aud that
n40 to 80 £cet in the air, snd It means water is then pumped iiuto this dlosed ves-

ost1y engineering work. sel. The water wiJl stay at the lowest place
Maintenance and supervision-These aud push the air up above it, but the force

apt to receive -but scant attention, un- required to compresa this air la not -wastd
it be in continuons uise, aud this la the -it ia still, retained by the air, aud i. at

eption, as. the tank îs intended rather any tiras avaflable.
emergeucies; being ont of the way it Il the tank be pnxnped tbree-quarterp.
.pt to be unseen and nnheeded. 1'ilth full there wil be a pressure of about 3(0
pt to accuinulate and the purity of the lbs& to square luch, equivalent to a gravity
er ia always questionable beeose stag- pressure of between 60 aud 70 feot in~

t. caeobeight; and if more water or air be pump.
incseo conflagrations, buaildings ed lu then any desired pressure la obtain-

* priovided are daugerous to the 1ire able. Very few public water systezus have
ters, becanse lu the confusion if the au available pressuie over 40 lls. to square
or bc net used or mun off the supports inch; it is more likely to be 15 or 20, or
~akened by heat of conflagration) inake a gravity pressure of 30 to 50 feet. Uqnçe
tank sncbh a menace that firemen must ît la not at ail difficnît te have all the ad-

itate to run the rÎak o! injury te save vantages o! a goed city anpply lu any Vil-
perty, -when threateued-,Wit]b probable lage or detached bomestead. To have waer

o! tak for the bathroom, kitehen aud any portion
*Its situation makes it not readily se- of the bouse, barn or outheuses aud fir.

,ible, sud if net in constant uise it la Protection, etc., by slmply "turning the
ýo be more or legs ont of commission, tap" ail the advantages of the gravity

;er leaked ont or nlot iiled, ontside pipes systezu supply withont its disadvantages-
zen at Talvesý stiff aud nnworkable, From a hygienie point of view it haS
ugh nat defectl7e. most marked advantages. TIheosed

* * , * tank preventa the entranceof et y con-
tamnating material, and the intouto

:he commxon sense that Put the tank on ef air with the water by aeratiug in -
roof! of the bouse, wbere gra'vity would f ar purifies if thero b. au>'àdzbl a
all tl3ues b. at corumaud for distribu- tonial lu it.
n, wotild at once coucede the insuperable The pneum<ztic 3ystem bas soe ittw
rautage o! putting the tank lu the ceilar inconvenieuces peculiar to itaulf, and ths
underground iu auy convenient locallty we will eonsider:
>rvided distribution was always at cern- 1. Water nder air pressure will abgorb
nd, and not depeuclcut ou auy c>tside the air lu time aud Prouxete loer pr«,
eucy or mxecbanlcal euntrivauce. sure. Thongh a disadvautage freux a pres
The uuderground tank disposes o! ail sure point 0! view it la of great value in

weighty objections above ontliued- aerating the water, net ozily on theouo
en cost-because the tank above le ail o! purification, but it is rendered mor

lu us eedied. The aubsidiary apparatus palatable. Heuce a gang. la ueessar to
r iling the tank aud distribution is inform the attendant what the pressure

out the smre, ne mattei, where locatedi. is, se that more air or water (or both>
Wbat we need la soeuething that 'wil take mnay b. pumped lu, sud the pressure. not
eplace o! gravit>', b. available at a me- only restored, but auy additional presure
rnt's notice, aud like it b. placedl lu that may be needed cau be givpn. The
erative function by uimpi> ' tunung a putups are se arranged that they> pump in

)."1 This is at our command if 'wo ouly additieual air when deliveriug the wEter,
erregate nature by studying the proper- s0 that this difficulty la not se rmiej
so! gasses. aud in auy case the condition la uudwr the
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contrjl. of the attendant.
2. The tank muet be filled, but this

must be doue with the gravity systemn.
If iu a city the tank may be filled frein
the. publie supply and kept as a reserve
and the pneumatic system. lends it8elf te, a
imilar use, the publie supply eau be turu-
ed into the pneumatie tank, and it wvill
take ail the supply and pressure it eau
give, whieh is ýmore than the gravity -tank
mau do, as îts pressure is lirnited by the
heigzht of the tank.

The pneumnatic: system has this faling:
The pressure will fail as the air be-comea
absorbed, and it wili require air to, be in-
troduced to, keep it te standard. As te
pump*--they may be worked by hand or
power-by steain, gas, or gasoline or hot-
pLir engine, windmill water power if avail-
E1ble, or electrie niotor.

These details are teclinical and need
tiot be dlscussed, as they wil vary with the
ocxality te be served.

COT.

The question of eost la of more thazi
)rdinary moment, aud I wil quote from,
idvertised prices cf nmanufaeturers that
rusrantee results. (It ia evideut that
:james eau not be given here).

Outflt, $39.85; steel tank, 140 gallons,
-ested te, 125 lbt;. pressure te, square inch;
ýre8ure gauge(, self-cleaning mater gauge,
)ras hose bib, brases double acting force
7)ump (water and air). This outfit does
iot include suetion pipe te, the well, uer
listributiou pipes, which vary wlth the
mrviee demanded. Larger tanks vary lu
)rice frein $15 te $50; extra ivill give tanku
rarying fromn 220 te 700 gallons. The
pieul tank requîres frequeut replenishing,
iiid a larger oue is preferable for many
'casons. Outflt, $64.75, lu addition to, the.
ibove, furnishes a 30-gallon (kitehen) hot-.
vater heater, with connections for water
lischarge, at six different places. ont-
it, $137.70, fits up kitchen, bathrooin,
water-,closet, aud ail fixtures, as well as
mtft for piuping aud distributlng the.
orater.

Gaseline englue, $55.78. 11/ horse-.pewer
mie, wlth trucks, beit pulleys, pwnp
ýc.This eau be used for auy other en-

,e wenk, as well as puxnping.
Jt may be note:d that the framework for

ppporting a gravity tank would adone cost
noetlan the whole outfit, iucluding bath-

reoin, water-cloqet and hot water anl &11,
bouse fixtures.

Fian Puo'raEMOe.
We are apt to overlook the very

numerouslss by fire that take place in
ex-urb an localities. Looking nt thein as
unaveidlable, thoughzl this xay to somne ez
tent obtain, yct there eau be mii mitiga-
tion of loss were there facilities fer lire
protection aside frein the 1ow-er insurarce
preminnis that an up-to date water ser
vice would con fer.

AlIew me to dle-sribe a condition I have
tee otten seen, an(d sizuilar ones cau be
recalled by most peeple resgident ini the
conntry and smaller villages:

Carelesane4,9 or a waudering gpark ig.
nîtes an outhouse âud flh.xes spread rapidi-
ly, there la buit littiec help available, and
this nay he chiolly the feniale ineruer.i
of the. household. The flames, unnzterferebd
wvith, creep along frein ene part of the.
roof te another, leap an intervening spacei
aud seize another structure, and se on un-
til everything is more or bass consuxued.
There is, pleuty o! water in the well or
adjacent brook and mayhap 5 te 50 wiUl-
iug hands to help) that are paralyzed by
conditions. A few buekets of water right-
Iy placed would stay the prngress of the
flames, but how many ordinary people
are able te negotiate a slippery, steep,
slanting roof, and even if this bc attaiued
the advaneing lieat muast ho eenteuded with
on a very insecure footheld. A few bolder
spirits anay face the difticulty with more
or les. sueeess, but how are, tbey te get
water up there nud how Plhi- ( it Pý.
that it wilI do the inost good, under pro-
.jecting eaves aud lu exposed places may-
hap licked by the fismnes-qite an uni
pessibilty-for the hient of the advaneingz
flaines paralyze any atteuipt te get néar
enougb te the exposed place with the aav.
iug water. Ladders may flot ho avatilalbb.,
aud if they bo are meut likely eut of coin.
misýsion frein fragility or ont o! repair, as
anything net in dlaily use la apt te hoe.

Iew ofttn have I qeen a blaziug apark
light on shingles at a dlistance frein the
main conflagration that a cupful of wateýr
wouId quench, yet the ýhil structure
doomcid te dlestriuction, beeause the roof
was tee steep for unskýiled travell ig
oni, or merans ef aceess te the roof uuavail.
able eveu if the heat ef the flames did not

interpose.
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Tiiere is an error in most of our building
construction, especiaily private dwellings,
in flot having facile aecess to the. roof and
narrow pathways along the. ridge of the,
roof te make evry part readily accessible.
Tbis je imueh needed even for repair. It
is flot a diffleuit proposition, noir costly,
and that it je flot in common use muet be
the fault cf our houe conetructors, who
do net appear te think of ite deairabilitY,
nay, necessity. Fancy finicals, etc., we have
in galore, but a narrow plauk walk along
the. ridge and :ftxed ladders always in place
is fer too exceptional. A ciiimney catching
fire is net infrequeut, but it je hazardons
te approach it, and we muet trust te luck.
1 speak the, more f,,lingly on this eub-
jet, as I have these conveniences and know
bow serviceable they are.

Under the circumstauces above detailed
what a Godeend it wouldý b. if, with a
few feet of hose and an available supply
cf water under pressure et the tap--even
though limited in quantity-where a wo-'ý
nman or eveu a ehild, could stand on tiie
grorand away from the heat and direct the
stream, even through the flames on te tho
projecting eaves cf the roof and iinder-
neath and on te the tiireatened. gide or
roof o.f the building. With water under
40 lbs. pressure there is no part cf an or-
dinary building that je not mcessible-
with ne risk te life or limb. With the
pump and tauk in a safe place, -as it should
be, willing hande could ke.p up the. suppiY
indeflnitcly. How many homes might thTis
be sa.ved aud dire bass prevented, except
in these few cases where tiie lire may
apread se rapidly as te prevent anything
being doue, even ta saviug of lif.. But
even lier. a geed water supply would
limit the. extent of destruction and dlic-
tates that the. pump and tank sheuld b.
placed where it would b. out cf danger.

Everyone knows the. difficulty, nay,

danger of washing windows on the. m
aide of upper storcys. Again, the. flow
garden needs watering, and this labor
apt ta fail to the feinale members o~f t
household, and carrying buekets of wal
means work that ie apt to b. minimiz
to the cst of the plante, but w. need in
dwell on the advantages accrui:ng frc
water under adequate pressure that t
pneuniatie system gives.

It ie net likely te be imprecticable
put dowu a driven well beside the undi
ground tank, with a very limited cost f
piping, and ne riek from frost. Ta pi
vent its being placed out of comissi,
in case of fire it would be better te
placed in a smail cellar by itReif, cenveniE
to ail the places te be furnished wi
water. -Water tapa could be plac
where wanted, being sure te have one
the outside for base counectien. Ev
with a power pump a baud pump is
good staudby, au they are flot costi
Pipes for distribution would need te
four feet under to escape freat and la
with sufficient, feul (the. larger the bette
towards the drainage coek, so tiiet t
whole water system eould b. readily eni
tied if needed, especiaily ini winter, wh
the houe might be itnoccupied.

There are many detais thet may
suggcsted that need not here and now
discussed, but we think we have outlin
practical mnetiiods of obtainiug weter cc
tinunonsly under pressure, against whi
adverse critieism coa, fot b. justly ma
et a cost for construction and maintE
anc. aetonishingly small, and with a p,
sible perfection of resuit thet leeves lit
to b. desired. There is no pet thea
advanced and nothing of novelty, for 1
practieal science of to-day would give
those who know it and desire it conve:
enees that are flot sufficieutly widi
known.
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOL DOMESTIC, SCIENCE
DEPARIMENT

AS AN INFLUENCE FOR ENFORCING PURE FOOD LAWS AND
CIVIC CLEANLINESS.

BW MATIE PEARL CLARK

DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS, OAKLAND FOLYCLINIC,

Social service is a tremendous force in
eur new education. More and more the
boys and girls of to-day are having im11-
pressed upon them their responaibility for
their neiglibors. They muet do their shar,
toward the health, comfort and happinea%
of those who are not only neiglibors, but
aise of the wliole community. As Mrs.
Ellen Il. Richards lias said, speaking be-
fore the recent United States National Edu-
ration Association Congres "Social îm
provement nieans ceaner streets, more
spection of mnarkets, dairies, factenies and
shopa; in short, more expense for coin-
uiunit'y living, but a simpler individuial
life. The cost of living must bc considered
a community problem."

One of the firat laws tauglit the girl of
<ur public schools la the law o! supply and
demand. Lt is the founidation of the coin-
inercial world. Comninrcialism quickly
gaw the opportunities in applying the fac-
tory systein to home industries. It was
iiot long before the housekeeper found lier-
self face te face witli the relative values
of factory made and home made articles.
.At first the articles were of goed quality,
but soon competition became keen, and
greed for gain made easy the temptatien
to take advantage of opportunities for
adulteration. Before she waa aware, the
housekeeper becaine the prey of unscrupui-
lous manufacturers who formned trusts, con-
trolled thie tariff, manipulated supply and
d.mand, aud increased the cost of living

So the girl finds hersel! in a world of
trusta that touch every phase o! lier daily
lie Dr. Leffinan lias aaid, " a trust la
a combiuation of persns ivho have obtained
.<>ntrol of meut of the means of produc.
tion and selling of a certain article, who
thn proceed, by reason of such c>ntrol, to
liupit the production, or make the coin-
iuxdty pay more for the. articles than
forxerly, and who di-vide the. increased pro-

fit among thz lva" lere, supply' And
demand are manipulated for sell6»h end%.

As a means of self prot.ection the girl is'
being taught the power of concerted, per-
sistent dexnand. Where there is a demnand,
thiere is always a supply ereated. And she
ia beginning te demnand pure foodi and
sanitary surroundings.

That indJividual efforts ounit, iii shown
in the work of one doiestige science tearih
er in Portland, Oregon. She was aalced la
do something to iixnprove, the, markets of
that city. -Through the Stteo llealth Of-
fice ail baek doors were openedl. Ship weîo
te the newspapilers; she aLsked the Womian 's
Club to go on a tour of inspection. Mi t 1hi-
was broughit about in thircei days4. On tht'

fourth day a meeting of householders wa'Lý
eallcd. The Ilealth Departinent gaive offi
cial sanction te the movemevnt. Markct
men were notified they musiit dean iii.
eapn list and a dirty Iist were to be md
and thiey inuait eomiply with oertain rg
lations in order te lie on the deani lii
She worked two mnonths, and the. city once
aroused, decided it wi a good tin'lg Io
have inspection made. A woman nowv h-i%
the. office and lias ipo%%er of arrest."

The work of Miss Jane Adaman, 14 weil
known. She asked to ho, appointed iiuspec-
tor in one6 of the warda, in Chicago whir-'
the death rate wushget She gave
special attention te garbage, and it was
not long before that ward had the lowes,,t
death rate in the city. One eould have no
botter example of the relation of filth tW
diseas., or the importance of efficient in-
spection which means enforeing the city
regulatiom%.

The Woman'a Clubs all over the land
have licou taking au active part in improv-
inig civie conditions, aud have brought
about inany radical refornm, especi.ally
wbere wvouen have been appointed inspec
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tors, or plaeed in charge of the street elean-
ing department.

Before the United States National Pure
Food and Druga Act went into effect five
yeara ago, a demand came £rom the people
in general, and the women in particular,
for a pure food law. They liad the ag-
gresaive assistance of Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, who made public the extent of food
adulterations. Some states, like Massachu-
sett%, New York and Indiana, liad most
atringent pure food laws, thus setting a
precedent for the state laws and a stand-
ard for the National law.

'Whule this National Law la defective, it
bas placed a chieck on the most serions
abuses, especially regarding imported pro-
~ducts anid interstate commerce. It ha.
tended to purify foods by expouing con-
tente, adulteration.s and preservativea used
i mpanufacture.

The. publie school domeatie science de-
partaients have taken unp the probleni and
are creating a demand for pure foods.
$ome uchools buy foods iu the open mar-
kets, test them for their purity, and placýe
them on their white list or their black
Esat. Sometlxues they go farther, and place
stores on their white lit or black liat. In
a certain city the de.àlers learned this, and
made an effort to get on the. approved list,
for they know the power of publie opinion
and the law of supply aud demand. Na-
turally ti bas resulted i students de-
2nanding goods of certain brands that fui-
e.lIed the, requiremnts for purity. That
~unscrupulous muanufacturers fear investi-
gation la shown by a specifie case in the
southeru part of California, where the
manufacturer. went to the. city superin-
tendent and request.d that sucl investiga-
tions be diseontinn.d iu the higli schools.

This la very different from the manufac-
turer wiio la willÀug to have hii. place in-
spected. A certain ctandy manufacturer
will frankly tell you lie la using glucose
and artificial coloriugs i is candies, aud
that ia chocolat. coatings are of ma.ny
grades. Hie will also show i what waya
he is complying witli the pure food laws
in regard to gelatine and grain alcoliol.
The. girls in visitiug mdih placem learu to
compare the. value of factory-made and
home-made produeta. Tiiey get new ideas
of wholesale and retail cost, new ideas o!'
the commercial value of the eleanlineue of
production. After visiting an unsanitary

bakery they havc a new appreciation
bread made under dlean conditions. TI
voluntarily advertise the dlean place a
condemun the dirty place. Ilonest mai
facturera know this, and those factor
that are mun under inodel conditions i
preciate the value of this voluntary j
vertling. Thus an indirect influence
the comniunity is being felt in enforei
pure food laws aud sanitary surroundin

The. public school girl of to-day stud
city ordinances regarding the sale a
exposure of foods and sanitation.
quietly investigates the grocery store,I
butcher shop, the. bakery, the dairy or ni
depot patronized by her f aiily. E
inakes reports in clars and la given nio
backing lu patronizing the. cean place a
condemning the dirty one. Sometimes i
boycott la used most effectively. But t
is rare; more often supplies exposed
fies and dirt are @imply refused. Th'is
carried, ont in a certain country towii
California, where a smail commun
makes it difficult to eliminate the. persoi
equation aud the work must b. don. d
loniatically.

The, girl of to-day lias discovered ti
while the ordinances are good thiey
often difficult to einforce for lack
enougli inspectors. She realizes tbat pi
lie opinion and conimunity iterest, j
gressive and persistent, must enforce thq
liprovements.

Public school children and the. commi
ity as a wliole fonnd how mucli they col
do in exterminating the rats and mice
San Francisco and the bay cihies ti
years ago. Tliey leamnied that even 1
crumbs fromn their lunich boxe. drew m,
and flies to the school yard. anid the. bull
ingpa. They leamued a mnort vivld les%
of individual responisibillty for the heal
of the community aud wiiat systematie a.
intelligent co-operation could accompiý

Anotiier field thait la open to large
suIts la the. war against flues. Not only gil
but ail the. pupils of the. schools, are beit
tauglit the. danger of the cominon hov
fly. The. State Inspector of Washlngt
lias just placed 20,000 circulars lu t
hands of the. school children of that atg
to ssat in flghting and exterminati
fies. Tiiy take one te the first princp
of civie sanitation - the destru~ction o
ivaste.

Tii. high seheol girl l.arn. through t
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roscope how flics carry disease. She
gelatine slides where a fly lia walked

>as, and the bacteria deposited by bis
.lu a certain higli school sihe lias

intarily cleaned the stepe outside the
riestie Science builing when finding
dirt there attractiug flics.
:i California the domestie science de-
bmenta ail over the state are agitatiug
a dlean mîlk supply. Whenever possible
~s are mnade to model dainÎes. Wheu
girl learns the value of healthy cows,
importance of weil ventilated stables,
neceasity of sterilized utensils, the

ýssity of absolute cleanliness of the men
do the inilkiug, ahe realizes the im-

,ance of intelligence and training in
production of pure foods. She unden-
ds then why dlean milk cos double
of ordinary milk. She also botter ap-

~iates the relation of niilk to infant
tality and nealizes that it la a coin-
ity problem. And it is impressed up.
ier that she must do her share in de-
ding more inspection of daîies snd
)er distriuting centres.
àie public school takes up home sanita-
iu great detail, for, as Mrs. Williams,

ervisor of Domestic Science lu the New
ke City Schools, lia said: " Clean
es mean a dlean city. There is a lot
cience beind the propen cane of the
and the gzarbage pail, science that

.is mucli valuable aid to, the municipal
ekeepers, the Board ot Ilealth, and thie
et Cleaning Departinent." The in-
auce of a well coMtructedl bouse, well
led and ventilated, and with proper
iblnig, are empliasized as essential re-
ýts for a hiealthy family if e. A deanT
r supply, sud the disposal of waste,
,nt specifle problenis in botbi town and

The typboid teven epidemica
te careles handling of milk, or pol-
1 water supply, show the relation of

sanitation to the apreading of dis-

te relation of sanitation to publie
à la also a part of every higli achool
se lu domeatic science. It otten works
onnection with the Womau'g Civîe
s, where outward results are very

ýelrge cities off or mono diffieult prob-

buildings poorly lighted and ventilat-
vith iinperfect or lixnitod water sup-

pIY and neglect in disp)osaI of wazste Bt
even biene, are foundl impiiroved conditions,
whene the girls hiave corne lu toucl, withl
publie schol dlomestie science; pyiiu
report botter health conditioug lu thie
homes, and the cbildren come te achool
with cleanen clothesand cleanen bodies
Furtiermore, they carry home uch print
ed matter lu thieir owu language, tellingL
how tc, take car. of miilk, how and whiat tc,
feed children, how te take care ot themn in
bot çweather, the importance or f resh %1i1r.
and miany other fundamiental heailth la",.
In New York City we flnd mnucli intere4t.
ing wonk of this charaeter. Neairly ail our
large city schools are raisiug the standail
o! health amng achool eilîdren by improm-
ing lunch rffoin conditions. Riere, only
pure wholesome foods are served, and the
lunch roomas are generally under the sul-
pervisioni of demestic science teachera,

The public achool doimestic science de-
partaient mnakes its classes fainiliar w.,ith
eity ondinancesî on foods alid civie sani-
tation, and while mnueh objection is taken
in some quartera b1eause of the cost or~
cartons and wrappingsN, the resaut ofucko
domnestic science teaehinig ix an immnep
gain iu the cleanlineass of foods, ndi a truce
econoiny ln the preservation ofthealtb. A
atudy ut civie ondinaneces tels studeitntc that
fruits mnuat be eovered with nets or srsn
ed frein flues and kept indooirs as il pro~
tection frntm dust . street vendons et toodeI
Must keep their ware.s covered; that the up.-
to-date market or groocery store ha, tii.
floon, sanitary walls, tile or mnarble cou»)-
ters. Students are told that sereeis
and glass recepfarles now take the
place of old wooden kegs, and that on the
streets, the vendor>s (if confections, nuts,
and popern must kpcp thein producta lin-
don glass - au peint«lng onit the. fact
that tho public ia deianding civic cleanli-
ness in regard te teods.

Many industrial, economir and social
problemas are involved lu titis subject of
foods and civic cleaullnues.. On.et ofh1
most difficult problemal la te get offeriders
et p ure food laws punished. Senie corne.
under the Federal Laws, smie under 14i
State or Provincial Laws, sud others uni-
don municipal erdinances.

The State Board ot Tlealth lu California
publishes a liat et the, violators ot the,
State Iaws. The. district attorney@ et the.
vantons oountie conduot tihe presecutiona.
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j When a single list containe the names of
more than one hundred violators, the
housekeeper realizes the inspectixig body is
active and vigilant.

Interstate commerce is pretty closely
watched by government inspectors. But
investigations have shown that punishment
and fines have been very liglit, or noue at
al. What is a fine of ten dollars to a
mnanufacturer who in xaing thousands?

A specifie case is the United States ini-
vestigation into the use of benzoate of soda
ini foods. The United States National Law
requires that sucli investigations be con-
ductedl by the Bureau of Chemistry ait
Washington. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley took
hold of the work with characteristic thor-
*ughness; the final decision being arrived
ut that benzoate of soad was injurions to
kealth. The manufacturera protested and

demanded that a special commission
pointed to investigate the matter fi
The request was complied with by
dent Roosevelt; and after a very
ficial investigation Dr. Wiley 's ci
was reversed. When these conditio:
exist, the consumer thinks gover
regulation must be something of a fa

The public sehool domestic scien
partment is cndeavoring to create a
demand for pure foods, through inte
instruction of the girls, who, in tuý
fluence the homes. Such united effc
over the country are already showi
sults. But the real influence in th
munity will be feit when the girl of
becomes the houseireeper of to-ni
when she will use to lier fullest poio
law of supply and demand in purE
and sanitary surroundings.

A S TUDY 0F THE VENTILATIONC
SLEEPING CARS

BY THOMAS R. CR0 WDER, M.D.,

SUPERINTENDENT 0F SANITATION, THE PULMAN CO., CHICAGO.

For the purpose of securing a suitable
exchange of air ini railway cars inany
types of ventilators have been suggcsted
and not a few have been given practical
tests. About three years ago 1 was asked
to report on the effieiency of one of these.
It became evident that it would be noces-
sary to establish some basis ofcompari-
son, since it does not seem to have been
estinated in exact figures to what degree
natural ventilation of railway car is effec-
tive. As the probiem. is of lasting im-
portance and is likely te recur, it seemed
advisable to malce a fundamental study
of the question and to plate the resulit8
withiu reach of those who miglit have oc-
casion to wake use of them.

A very simple, if somewhat tedious,
means of malcing this investigation was
long ago established by Pettenkofer. It
tonits of estiiuating the vitiation of the
atuiosphere by determining the amnount of
carbon dioxid it contains, and froin this
toinputing the amount of air supplied for
ventilation. All air contains carbon dioxid

as a normal -constituent. The
amount in pure air is conunonly
be 4 parts in 10,000. This is
used in ventilation comnputation,
retent investigation hma shown il
littie toco higli.

The carbon dîoxid in the expiri
averages more than 4 per cent.
10,000). The amount excreteý
varies according to age, sex anc
gree of bodily activity. lIn a mi
munity of persons at reat it wil'.
about 0.6 cubic feet per person 1
and the variation wýill be smail.

If there were no ventilation
the air of an ordinary railway cc
taining 4,000 cubic feet o! space j
pied by 20 people, would have
of carbon. dioxid per 10,000 o! zi
end of one hour. This would
to increase indefinitely in a dit
te the time, since carbon diox.d
to be produced by the respirati(
occupants at a practieally const
B3ut no car is air-tiglit, and f

àbst5ct o! a paper pr(sente4 before the American Public eaitC1h ÀU@OItiolD Congre".
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is being diluted constantly.
L is plai-nly impossible to maesure
ýetly the amount of air fiowing into a
sin"e it enters at nianypoints and at

stanti,
nint o
[puted

diox
ý1ying
pie n=
ar co
roiîs
ta of'
Jng f
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eaCh peron present). The eouiputatioft
is better rePremsted by the generai for-
Mula:

y changing velocities. But thxe À v p. ( - N)
f the interehange may be readily v file CO, by one persan (enhbie feet

from the actual ainount of car- per hour),
id found from time to tixue by p-the nuniber of persons in the room,

the figures given above to a x- the proportion of CO, in the air of
athexuatical procedure. Suppose the room,

ntaine 20 people and its atmos. N fixe proportion of 002 in the outside
found to have an average of 10 air (0.0004),
carbon dioxid per 10,000. The lu. A - the air-supply to the rooxu (cubie
resh air contaîns 4 parts, hence fret per hour).
I.--SJMMÀUY 0F THE REStTLTS OF NUMEILOUS TES1TS TO 1DETERMINE

THE CONDITION 0F THE AMR IN SLEEPING-CARS.
(Normal carban dioride iii air; 4 parts per 10,000.)

No. of
people

Cars With Natural Ventilation: In car,
Docks open; doors and windowe closed.. 15
Ditto, but one or both doore open ta vestibule 10
Al deeks, doors and windows closed ........ 13
In lower berth <A)...................... 16

In aisle opposite lower berth (B) ........ 18
In upper berth (C) ................. .... 21

In aisle opposite uppor berth (D) ........ 21
<4 ta 7; windows and doors cose.

Cars with Exhaunt Ventilatoraê
;Decks open; doors and 'windows olosed (day> 13
Ditto; for aisie anly (night) .............. 16
one or both doors open te vestibule ........ 14
in lower berth (A)...................... 16

In aisle opposite lower berth <B)......... 16
in upper berth (C) ................... 17

Neefsmary
Carbon dioxid(e air te

per 10,000 parts of air. inaintain ave.
....... arb. diolx.

ÀAVe. Min. Miax.cm. ft. perbr,
7.19 3.5 18.0 28.,100
5.40) 3.6 8.5 40,700
8.33 5.15 15.0 18,500Q
8.32 5.0 18.0 1,389

p0ýr berth
7.32 4.5 10.0 . '9.17 45 18.5 1,1011

rrt
8.37 6.0 13.0

6.01

6.70

In aisle opposite upper berth (D). ........ 17 5M9
(11 ta 14; wîidows and doars elosed.>

Berth Tests.
Cars with natural vent; lower berthi....... .. 8.45
Upper berth............................... 8.85
Cars with exhaust vent; Io'wer berth...........51
Upper berth............................... 6.70
Berth with one persan...................... 7 36
Bertb with two persone.................... 9.91

Note-Ob1servations (A) and (B) and observations (O) and
ll (l.awer and upper respectively), but on opposite sides of

-espiratory contamination of the car
3 represented by oniy 6 parts.
e 20 people produce 20> times 0.6
feet, or 12 tubie feet of carbon dioxid

iour. With what sinount of air must
2 cubie feet ble diluted so that the air
contain 6 parte of carbon dioxide
10,000 YThe uimple proportion,
[0,000 ::12 :1, gives 20,000 as the
or (or 1,000 cubie f eet per houx' for

4.5 10.0 38,400
4C5 10.0( 130
8.5 9,0 5,0
4.5 13.5 2,027

per berthl
4.5 10.0 ..
4.5 10.5 2,2_2

ptor rl
4.5 9',5

per bort I

1,375

2, 027

(D) were made at tho samne
the berth rurtainq.

Somo 15 or 20 years ago analyses of
the air fromn passe,-nger cars were ruade by
Prof. Niekols, for thre Board of Railroad
Couimissioners of Massachusetts. About
thre saine time thre Peunsylvania Rallway
took rip tire subjeet and irad a few teste
mnade. In 1894 a eommittee of tire M.Nastpr
Car ?Ruilders' Association mnade a moine-
what extensive report on thre s3uirjeet of
car ventilation, and with it submuittAd thre
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resuits of several analyses of air from cars
(see Table 11.).

Iu 1904, Dudley* reported on analyses
of the air of cars of the Pennsylvania
Co., which were ventliated by the excel-
lent systeni which lie devised. Hie found
froni 10 to 18 parts o! carbon dioxid per
10,0005 in ruanig cars, aud,20 to, 21 parts
iu cars standing still for 20 mine. The
52 people in the cars are assumed to have
produced 0.72 eubie feet of carbon dioxid
eaeh per hour; froni which is estimated.
26,000 to 62,000 cubie feet of air-supply
per hour for the moving and 22,000 to
23,000 for the still. cars. More reently
the air of cars run'ning in the New 'York
Subway <but more partieularly of the sub-
way itself) lias been thoroughly studied
experimeutally by Soper.t Similar studies
have been earried ont iu Paris by Lucien-
Groux and others. But these cars have
little in common with the railway coachi.

In literature on thiis subject, the in-
formation conceruing the actual conditions
cf the air in railway cars is very meagre.
It is adequate ou the application of yen-
tilating devices, but. there je no series of
analyses extensive enougli on which to
base any comprehensive opinion as to the
deflcieneies of natural ventilation to be
overcome, or as to the adequacy o! the
devices applîed in keeping the air o! the
breathing-zone freed from the products o!
respiration.

The veutilating device upon which this
report is based is designed to remove air
by exhaustion froni the upper portion o!
the car, and its opertion le dependeut on

train niotion4t Anemometer reading
shown that each sucli exhaust yen
wil remove au average of about
eubic feet o.f air per hour at a train
o! 40 miles per hour, and proportio
more or less for faster or alo-wer E
'While there la considerable variatic
der apparently sîmilar eonditions, tl
ward :ffow is constant. One ventih
placed over eaeh alternate section
sleeping-car, whîle two are applied
smoking-room and one to the stafi
Toilet and dresing-rooms are also
ped -with one eaclïin recent practic

It is readily seen that a very
volume o! air leaves the car througbi
openings it must enter somewhere.
question was, does ît enter at such
aud take such courses as to cause
dilution of the air at thýe breathiug
in the occupied car? There seenis n
quate way to answer this question ,
by determining the carbon dÎoxid ir
air, froni which the amount o! di
niay be eomputed as already indicate
was desirable also to ma'ke determin
in cars not having the exhaust venti]
but depcnding upon natural ventila

Nearly 3,000 carbon dioxid deter
tions were made for all purposes ir
nection wîtli this work; about 2,0(
these weer of the air froin over 200
iug--car. A considerable number
ruade of thre air of day coaches, sulb
cars, street-cars, tqtores, restaurants,
and thre open air for comparative
poses, and others for thre purpose
tablishing certain facts experimer

TABLE I.--COMPARATIVE RESUITS OY TESTS OF CARBON DIOXIDE

Place.

Sleeping cars (body)..................
Sleping cars (beths) ................
Day coaches (82 passengers> .. ý...........
Streeti cars .............................
Elcvated cars ..........................
Suburban coaches.......................
Stores ....................................

Sleeping cars (12 passengrs) ........
Chair cars (17 passonge ..................

Su eb ars (haffl) ... .......

Ni
Ob~

vat

o. of
BLcr-

CO, per 10,000

ions1. ÀV43.
294 6.20
690 8.96
43 9.8
45 15.1.0
17 1390
47 14.80
23 8.80
51 16.10
26 13.91

- 18.0
- 10.7
* 13.8

'M r.
10.0
13.5
21.0
29.0
26.5
88.0
10.0
26.0
l9.0
22.0
15.5
21.7
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loere proceeding to an analysis of the
rxg it ks neeessary to know the ainoumnt
Lrbou diexiti in the air surrounding
s ini order to have some basis for coin-
ig air-supplies te cars. The locomotive
i an enormous volume of this gas,
ii, it ks easily conceiveti, miglit play a
derable part in the amotunt of carbon
di feunt ini the air of the cars. Ae-
mng te Leissuer the air surreunding
s centains frein 18 te 22.8 parts car-
ioxiti per 10,000. My reaulta are at
nc with this; 46 determinations aver-
4.04; the highest wau 10, the lowest 3.
le a matter of ready observation that
ateral wind carnies ail the axuoke f roux
ýomotive stack weil out of the patb
Le foilowing train. Presuima ly this
ie of the invisible gases as weil as the
.e car~bon. Wlien the wind lu straight
1 or di rectly with the train, the uxuoke
steaxu are, as a mile, carrieti high
ffi by their propulsion f rei tihe tack
their heaieti condition te allow the
te pasa under with a clear interval,

ieavier particles only, aucl as the
ciuders, falling in its path.
course, the smoke andi condenseti

i do net diffuse as do the in-visible
;but -with these is mixeti a quantity

Iplint dioxiti, for which the sens of
is very delicate. Mly observation lias
in the examination cf tunnel air,

wbere fine gases have containinateti
i r with 15 to 20 parts of earbon
1 i 10,000, suiphur dioxid la readily

ted. Tt occasionally happens that
lent gas ks carrieti into a train rni-
in the open te tender sulphur dioxid
2able. Tt seems that xny deteruxina..
of carbon dioziti in the air surrounti-
rains have net deait with the conidi-
tlat coulti bring this about. Conse-

,ly I conclude that this ks a relative
r, and that 4 in 10,000 is a proper

,ete deal with in considerimng the
ctid f moving trains.

wa sccn observeti tlxat a f ew open
ysin a moving train admit sueli a

ae of the surrounding air as to ren-
ýh irespiratory contamination almost
Lectable. Ventilation as a problein ln
shlng an adequate amount cf fresh

air then disappears. This is a faet wbioli
may b. verifieti easily by directly measur-
ing the rate cf fiow cf air throughl an open
window. I have ineasured up te 50,000
cubie feet pet hour enltering through a
single side window raiseti only 6 inehea.
Se we may disýmisa the car with open Win-
dows frein further consideration. And
with it the wliole subjeet cf summer ven-
tilation, se fat as the. terx "ventilation"
refers te supplying air andi net te keep)ing
the car clo6eti anti turn te the car running
in colti weather with windows closeti.

Adding te the open deek windows by
openling one or botli end doors to the vesti-
bule (the outaide vestibule doors rerxain-
ing cleseti) would be expeetedti tecause a
greater air-supply. Such le the case, as
show-n by the. records. [Table 1.] Obser-
vations were matie aise wbcre both doors
andi ail the. deck sashl wecre cýlo.qet. What-
ever ainount cf the outside enter. thi. car
under these conditions mnust finti it way
in through natural crevices ant i driveri
in andi eut by the. pressure of the wýind
and the suction effecta produceti by tiie
mo~tion of tiie train. As wuold be ex-
pecteti under thiese conditions, the aver-
age cax<bon dioxi i k greater than in either
cf the preeeding groups andti ie coin-
puteti air-supply ks smailer.

The. air-supply te sleeping-cars, as cern-
puted frein 555 carbon dioxid determina-
tiens, la (for ail but that of the cempletely
closeti car dcpending upon natural ven-
tilation) a large one relative te the nuin-
ber cf pagsengers, and woulti net ailow
the average carbon dioxiti te go abeve 10
in any but this oue condition unleas thi(
cars were erowded beyonti their natuiral
capacity. Sucli overcrewding in sleeplinig-
cars is preventeti by tii. assigninent of
spac. andi r.fulsing furtiier app)lica:nts
wlien this ks all takien. It very rarely
happens that s;leepýin-cears carry more
than 25 passengers.

It shouiti be undenatoo ti tat ail of tiie
a.bove observations apply te the main comn
partinent cf the standard Rleeping-car iii
motion; and in setting do-wn fixe nuniber
of passengers only thffle persons were
counted wlio were aetually in thia coi-
partment, andi wlio hati been there fer a

~m of the Poi2yva1a K. R., ' C. B. Duidley.

ars; Table 11. *hoya the mo.wt'.m
Asnflation Meatioi. .e bovq>- d. 1
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period of at least ten minutes at the time
the saxuples of air were being collected.
The snioking-room, the drawing-room, and
ether smali rons constitute separate prob-
lems.

ln order to test the consistency of the
resuits obtained, and to fnd il the carbon
dioxid actually doce go up in proportion
to the number al passengers, the 555 ob-
servations were divided inte, four groupa,
accerding ta the nuniber of passengers
(Table I1I.). It je seen that it increazes
with the number of passengers:
TABLE III.-RELATION OF AIR POLLUTION

TO NIJMBER OF PAfflENGERS.
--Carb. diox. ; parts per 10,000-

No. of Cars wîth Cars with
Pas Rat. vent. exhaust vent.

ijader 10 . 5.91 5.58
10 ta 15 ...... 6.62 5.95
15 ta 20 ...... 7.38 6.46
*ver 20 ....... 8.85 7.24
AvTerago ...... 6.88 6.11

A further method of determining the
ventilation ot the cars equipped, with ex-
hanet ventilators was applied as follows:
'When trains pase througli tunnels the cars
receive a considerable amaunt of engine
gas. We mnay compute the fresh air sup-
plied te these cars by observing the rate
of disappearance, of this gas (earbon
dioxid) alter leaving the tunnel. Deter-
minations showed considerable irregilar-
ity, but the basic conditions also, varîed,
and the final level te whieh the carbon
dioxid was approaching was different for
different cars. it is, neevrtheless, clear
that the disappearance of the gas is rapid.

When taking saxaples ot air tronm the
berthe it was the rule ta, take, as near
eimultaneously as possile, an average sain-
ple froin the aisle for eomiparison. Samn-
pies frou ecd place were generally re-
peated at 15-minute intervals, until 20 or
more had been collected in the car. Two
lower berthe on each aide et the car were
generally selected, and ene or two uppere
when possible.

Popu.lar opinion aseribes better ventila-
tion te the upper than te thc lewer berth
in a sleeping-car. The reason generally
given in support ot this opinion ie that
the bcrth curtain entirely covers the lower
and oniy partly the upper. It ie supposed
that the curtain hindere the progrees et
air-currents. Trhe tests show that the air
conitamination je flot very different on the
two sides et the curtain; but it may be

contendcd that this Îs a matte
tien by the diffusion et gases,
circulation ot fresh air is eh
thc body et thc car.

In order te gain saine i.nfo
cerning the conditions that,
if the closed berth had to loi
dioxid by diffusion through t
series o! experiments was coi
the purpose et determiuing
diffusion under similar cenc
resulte show that the berth
as a closed, coxnpatxent, but
a part et thc general S-PaCE
body, aud je subjet ta tic e
supply aud air-currente t
aro-and the curtain very muci
be wcre the curtain entirely

Observations wcre made
aznoking-rooms ot cars witiou
The occupants were tram, 4 t
bon dioxid tramn 10.5 te 20.,1
Thc average carbon dioxid
thc average ocecupants (5.85
maintained by an air-supply c
teet per hour for the rooxu.
servations in smaking-rooms e,
exhauet ventilatoris showed c
froin 7 te 16.5 per 10,000,
occupants. The averages wE
pants aud 11.41 carbon dioxii
lent air-supply would be 4,94
No account je taken et the c
produccd by 'the burning et
matches.

About 200 saxuples et air ti
have been analyzed. It je i
that the earban dioxid rapi
whien a train stops running.
reaches its maximum only aft
able time, and tie final heigh
depcnding largcly on the torc
aide wind. A strong wind wil
air juta the car, a light one pr
less. Among these 200 obse
carbon dioxid passed 20 per
twice (20.5 aud 21.5), bath ini
Tt je usual ta find tie maxi
15 in cars that are occupiec
awaiting very late departures

It has been showu that ai
over 40,000 eubic t et et air
ters the breathing-zone et
cquipped with the type et cxl
ter herein eousidercd. It h
ther shown that appreximate
much air leaves frein the uj
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car through the six or eight ventila-
In the absence of specifie intakes it
kcult to determine exacetly in what
r thig air finds an entrance.
ping-cars are snugly built; the
gs are 8mall, but no crevice la toc
te admît air, provided a little pres-
behind it. A row of windows covers
ie of the car, another row of small
xtenda along each aide at the deck
ind each end has a door. There la
total of approxîmately 500 lin. feet
,ices at their edges. If they average
Lches in width and admit air at hall
,te of the train speed, the 40,000
feet would be more than accounted
Some of these crevices are mach
than assumed, some are probably

r. 1It is not anusual te find air en-
certain areas cf open windows at
equal to haif the train speed, or

ciore. The crevices nxay act in the
ray; the passage of air through sucb
le operngs is a mach more lin-
t means of ventilation than miglit
~ight. Pettenkofer showed that wheu
~iblec hinke were closed in a room
te of ventilation was decreased only
.cent., as compared with the. rate

thc doors werecelosed in the ordin-
ly.
pies of air were taken simultaneous-
na varions locatons in sleeping-ears,
,xhaust ventilators and the carbon
deermiued, in an attempt te id
thec contamination îs greatest. Se

s the samples arc taken well within
dy of the car they show nearly uni-
resiults for different levels and dif-
locations; hence the general mixing

air must be good. The earbon
on the average, la a littie less close
floor than higiier up. This lu con-
with the upward'trend. of the. flow
ventilator exits. There la essential-

lifferene between the breathing zone
le beil-cord level. There lu a slight

ce between samples taken at the.
ding level and near the ventilator
thue latter heing lower; but thc dif-
e la not 80 great as would be ludi-
by thue difference in Uic dilution of
wer air anud the amnount leaving the
rough these cuits.
las been attempted to determine the
ation of sleeping-cars in ternis of air-
y, using canbon dioxld as the only

availalble basas of computation. In order
te pass judgmcnt on the findings rcceorded,
it la necesary te know the hygienie signÎ-
fitance of resplratory contamination of thé
atmospluere, and, if possible, to estahlisuh
the cause of discemfort wrhieh may arise,
supposedly as thec result of an insuifficient
air-supply.

Aceording to the eider theories the sen-
sations of discomfort ar-isiug in enclcsed
gpaces had their origiuu cither in an ex-
ces-, of eau'bon dioxid or an inmufRicency
of oxygen. Pettenkofer east the firgt
serions dout on the correctaces of these
theerles. Hermans provcd that air con-
taining 15 per cent. oxygen may eontai
2 to 4 per cent. canbon dioxid and flot b.
hiarmfui. On rcmovlng the carnon dioxid
there was ne great discexafont even wiicn
thc oxygcn was rcduced to 10 per cent.

It accrus te b. established beyond reas.on-
abi. dout that diseomfort is net duc 'ta
any change Uic e hemicai compositiou
of thc air, but te phy-stical changes oniy;
and that te maintain a nermal hieat inter-
chang btween the body and the air i8to
aveid thec developruent of those symptorus
which are commonly attributed te poer
ventilation. A certain ameunt of freéh
air must b.e mupplied, cf course, but tiie
mogt vital element cf the ventilation prôl>.
lem becomes that of rcgulating the. teni-
perature cf the air. The. question of iiow
te veatilate a railway car is therefere ebief-
ly a question cf 1mw te regulate its heat.

It lias iiappcaed that a few cf the. cars
eeasidered i tis 'work have becu un-
coxafortabie, have been called "close" cor
"stuffy." The. temperature cf these cars
hias iuvariabiy been high. Tiiere bts some-
times been an unpleasant odor. This eau-
net b. ventilated away se long as ita source
remains. A higli tcinpcrature renders suiie
odons more noticeable. The most maurked
offenslveness 1 have ever notlccd wa.s in a
dlay coach, where thc air wvaa of such a.
degree cf chemical puirity as to indicate
ideal ventilation by any standard that lias
ever been proposeýd. Tii. car wwas hot and
had many filtiiy people in it. On tiie other
hand, wlth perfect ecrufort lias been ams-
ciatcd the higlicat ehieil impunity.

It accrus proebable, furthcrniore, that oe
main cause cf tii. complaint cf peor yen-
tilation ln the, sleeping-car berth i% puircly
psyehie. We arc uaed te slee-piug-reoms
with walia and ceiliags fan froru us. In
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the berth they are very close. Their very
nearness is oppressive. 11t seems as if
there cannot be enougli air in this sinall
spaee to aupply our wants. The sensa-
tion is often quite Îndependent of the
aniourt of air supplied and even of the
temperature.

Even under the older applied principles
of ventilation, the air-svpply of sleeping-
cars, as deterinined in this study, is ample
under nearly ail conditions. The average
carbon dioxid in the air of running cars
fails well within the limits of contamidna-
tion pe:mittedl by the earlier investigators,
and it is relatively rare that the individual
observations show more than 10 parts in
10,000. In the light o! the newer eoneep-
tions, which have as yet been applied in
practice only to a very liinited extent,
this air-supply is ample under alI eondi-
tioxns cbserved. No danger to health Îs to
be apprelhended under the conditions or-
dinarily obtainiug even in stili cars. They
are occupied only for short periods as a
mile and are flot uncomfortable if kept
cool.

It would seem that the results obtained
by the type of exhauet ventilator investi-
gated in this study, whieh la now a part
of the standard equipinent, of Pullman
cars, are entirely adequate to xueet the de-
manda o! hygiene, and that those diffi-
culties and discoinforts whieh. do some-
times arise are due to oCher causes thaxi
lack of a suicient amount of f resh air or
to excessive vitiation. It is extremely un-
likely that inereasing the air-supply,
whieh now ainounts to f romn six to ten or
more times the cubie content of the car
eaeh heur, and must maintain congider-

able motion of the atmosphere,,
in any other way than by mali
heating more difficuit to bring

Overheating is the paramouni
ia the thing to be chiefly guardE
in the attempt to maintain con
good hygiene. It is not feasibJ
the naturally overhcated air in ai
to, dry it when exceasively hun
motors and open windows are
able means by which the difficu
inlg inu]hot weather may be mi
overcome. Carry away the bod
rapidly as, possible by a strong e'
air.

Though the avoidance of overl
winter would Seemto bean easy'
accurate control. to meet the rapiè
ing conditions under whieh cair
operatedl is a inatter of great
Experience has shown that it h;
to have in sleeping-cars at leasi
mnuch radiating surface as lai
ln cominon practice for heatiug
space in houses; this in order
the large volumie of air recelved
charged so tha't it will naintai,
to inactive passengers. To dea:
surface wotild b«e to fail to M
sufflelently high temperasture on

A systeni is needýed capable
quickly aud effecetively controlle<
rapidly changing conditions. Si
tem is now b-eiug experinenteJ
wbich. there are multiple units of
surface, each with a separ>ate cor
resulta so f ar indicate that fr
more uniformly comnfortable con(
be maintained.

STREET DUST AND ST-REET CL&
RELATION TO HEALTH AND Ci

AND ECONOMY,
BY J. H. LANIDIS, M.D.,

HEALTH OFFICER 0F CINCINA771

Oue o! the great probleins eonfronting lic hoelth, because the
a y tliat ofastreet cleaning. It is of -whlch it la done addfi

importane eause of its relation to pub- comfort of the publie
Ppr res befoe a oferencQo the Btat anid L*ocal Bo&rdsof 1ealth, held ztolumbusI , Ohio
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st of maintaining an efficient departmnent
cans the exp enditure of large sunis of
mney.
0Gilman Thompson states the composition
street dirt to be as flos:"Frt

hes, house sweepings, etc.; secondly, ex-
eta of liorses and dogs voided in the
reets tu become dried, pulverised, and
stributed by winds and traffic; thîrdly,
ritating powdered asphait, ground froin
e surface of pavements and often mixed
te a sliiny paste with mud, horse dung,
id the petroIeui. drippings from. automo-
les; fourthly, pulverised earth, plaster,
mn, dlust, ernent, etc., derived fromn
iilidings undergoing construction or de-
olition, and carried about the streets
loosely constructed wagons; fflthiy, the

rth f romn street excavations usually im-
-egnatedl with suiphides and other pro-
ictions fromn leaking gas mains; sixthiy,
ot fromn chimneys; seventhly, garbage,
ýich is frequentiy overturned li the
reets; eighthly, hunxai exereta, 'which, in
owded tenement districts, ia often -voided
, chidren or aduits lu blind dark alleys
Ld ill-lighted strecta. lu general, street
ist contains particies wlxich form
2chanieai irritants, organie matter, botii
Limai and vegetable, of numerous and
dely different conditions and character. "
The sources lie gives as follows-(1>
iat due tu the accumulation of the filth
id refuse ef the streeta; (2) that swept
oui the soîl by winds; (3) that frein
îmneys and emqkestaeks; (4) desiccated
iman sputumx.
One giance at this rather incomplete
ýt of the eonstituents of ordinary street
ist cannot but ereate a feeling of alarin
the. minds of trained sanitarians as to

e possible resuits on heaith. It ia a
ff-knawn fact that an epidemie of acute
tarrhal affections of the respiratory tract
n be predicted with certainty within a
ýek foilowing a period of high 'winds lu
-Y weather. This source of infection is

well known that it is not uncommon
hear patients predict snch an epidemia.

iey do not, as a mile, kuow the exact
use, but eau prediet the. result with ac-
orecy. When one considers the variety

infections gera that are thus dis-
aminated by the air, the question of street
Li in uts relation te publie health begius

assume great importance.
HITuman sputum is doxibtiess the moat

important source of street dust frein a pub,-
lie lieaith standpoint, and deserves speciai
consideration. It is generally conceded
that the cause of tublercuiosis, pneumnix,
influenza, and diplitheria is te be found ln
the diseharges f rom the lungaî, nese, and
threat of those affeed that the pol>so)nouis
germa causing tonsilitis, pliaryngitis, bron-
chîtis, and acute affections of the nose are
transmitted throuigh the discharges frein
the affected organs, aud that scariet fever,
whooping congh, and measies are, aisef dis-
seminated through the medium of infected
diseharges. 'Moisture a.nd organie matter
fumniali the conditions necessary for the
ife of these germa. Ordinary road dust
cont.eins over 10 per cent. of water, and
the droppings froin animais furnish the.
neesa,ïary organie matter.

Numerons experiments prove the resiat-
ance tu external influences enjoyed by mout
patbogenic bacteria. Buchner found the.
tubercie baeillu.a lin an active state lu the.
duat of a room a year after the death of
the occupant from censumptien. Whule it
la admitted that the conditions favoring
eontinued existence are net ideal in the
street, exposed as it la te the direct raye
of the sun and te oxidation, there van be
no doubt that occasional infection deq. oc-
cur f rom tbis source. The typheid bacillus
lias a low degree of resiqtauca when ai-
posed tu drying and the, direct raya of the,
sun. Its dissemination through the. air on
dust partieles is coneeded te ho very doubt-
fui; yet this method of dissemination wns
regardeýd as probable by the cenunluleao
mppeinted to inquire iute the prevalenec-
of t-yphoid fever axnong our troops sa-
tioned at Chicamnanga during the Spanlah-
American War.

Thius conclusion ia flot justifled by the.
researchi work of Germano, wbo tound that
typhoid germa '<could net live in dust suf-
ficientiy dry te> bc disaexniinated( by air
currents." He fonnd that the. diphtberla
bacilins remisted drying even when the pro-
ceas was assisted by the use o! suiphurie
acid, and that the germ rétaiued its
virulence up te the. time of dying. Ou
thia experiment hé based bis bePlief that
the disease miglit b. dluemniuated ln dsit,
and, -whil iu the great majority of cases
direct contact either with persons or ar-
ticlea of emmon usge la the metliod of
transmnission, it i. well te bear in mind the,
possibilitY Of infection thronigl duit. Il.
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Sound the organism causing pneumionia,
and those, causing the various forms of
streptoccoccie infection, to, possess a high
resisting power to drying, and concluded
that they miglit be transmitted througli the
air on dust particles. His experiments
with the dipiococcua of cerebro-spinai
meningitis led him to the conclusion that
it miglit, witliout iffleulty, be disseminsted
in the formn of dust. Dr. E. W. Hope
<Harrington 's "Practical Hygiene") lias
apparently demonstrated that the dust of
cities and large towns is responsible for the
spread of infantile diarrhoe.

He presents evidence of the association
of rainfail and its attendant eleansing of
the atmosphere with diminished mortality
fromcholeraic diarrhoea. The return shows
the rainfail for June to September in eaeli
year, snd the st coiumn shows the an-
nusi average of deaths from dfisrrhoea dur-
ing the third quarter of the year.

Period. rainf ail. Condition,.
Six year .... 138in. .. Av. wet summer. .373
Fourbeen yeara..10.9in. . Av. dry summer. 573
Extreme year-

1891 ... î6in. .. WettEat fiamme. 20
1895 ...... 7.7in. .. Driait summer.. . .1

While we shouid be slow in sccepting
the single factor dust as explsining the
above mortaiity rates, one eau hsrdly heip
but feel that Dr. Hope has constructed
an aimost faultless case of circumastantial
evidence. The relationship existing be-
tween the dried, pulverised excreta of dogs
disseminated witli street dust snd publie
health cannot be determined, but there is
no reason to believe that its presence in
the atinosphere can be anything but harmn-
fui. Ocular evidence of sucli pollution
is to be fo-und on ail aides, and during
a recent trip througli one of the streets
of a neighboring city sucli evidenoe was3
found no less than twenty-one tirnes on one
aide of a single city square. The germas
of tetanus and malignant oedems are pretty
generally present iu ordinary road dust,
and the increased number of cases of
tetanus in Eugland during the past few
years hfas been attributed to the increased
amount of dust caused by the automobile.

Thompson expresses the belief that nine-
tenths of the soute inhalation diseases and
chronic catarrhal diseases are due to dirt
inhalation. If this be true, or even one-
haîf true, the enormous importance of the
relationship existing between street dust

and public heaith at once ben
lest, sud the "extent to which
dust is contajninated with disease-
germa must depeud largely up
hygienic precautions exereised in
munity." It muet not le forgott
street dust acts elsewhere than iu t
air. Street dust and water make
or less tenacious mud, sud this,
into the home, aoon loses its water
cornes dust again.

Still another metiod of infec
through the exposure in stores, r
and on sidewalks of meats, flali, f ru
vegetables. Meats and flali furnishli
culture field for bacteria, aud it reqi
streteli of the imagination to see i
so exposed aýctively growing fields oi
genie and other orgauisms. " Si
lias shown that 10 litres of air tak-
above, the surface of a macadamise
in a dust storm contains as m.
200,000 micro-rganios."

It is hardly necessary to reafer
influence upon the conf ont, of ti
lie. During higli winds it ia blow
in clouds. It la raised by aîl k
mechanical violence and by the pa.,
vehicles, especislly automobiles.
into our eyes, sud may produce ir
of the coujunctiva. It covers tlt
aud elothing, sud damages fal,
homes sud stores. City life, in hic
maeadamnised streets especially, la v
most unbearahle lu the late sprii
through sumimer sud fail by the c
dust raised by passing automobiles
season of the year wheu 11f e lu t]
off ers the greatest degree of comfc
pleasure, thîs plague of dust dri
inside behind closed windows and
The immediate discomfort may be
the first step in conditions which Y
only produce stili greater disconifi
even threaten the heslth or life c
exposedl. Among the pathological
which niay follow are naso-pharyng
tations leading to acute or chronie
of the frontal sinus, the middle esi
antrum of Higlimore;- to phiaryngi
silitis, laryngitis, or bronchitis, or
"4predispose to more serlous diseas,
as consumption or pueumonia."

The cost of street dust cannot b,
mined by the coat of atreet cleanin
immeiate cost eau be determined
reports of the street cleaning depi
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a great city. The remote coat must
into consideration the econoiu los,

to sickness, the potential value of the
s lost, and the deterioration in value
merchandise damaged or actually

;royed. For every 11f e lost through the
te infections contracted through ýthis
-ce, we may charge $5,000. For every
lost through eonsuniptîon, 80 co>n-

ýted, eau be charged $8,000. It lias
1 estÎmated that the mnerchants of Chii-
) lose through smoke and dust a suni
nioney equal to, the annual tax col-
ýd in that city.
;a is ot; correct to charge this loas to

merchants, for in fixing a selling price
their goods it îs boaded to cover this
and is paid by the pulblic. The eost

the street sewer and catch basin cl.ean-
of Cincinnati for 1909 was, in round
ibers, $411,000. If it were possible to
to thie the cost in lives, sickness, and

chandise of varions kinds due to street
,the nitimate cost would be appalling.
f ew words as to, how the proibleni could

lhandled and the publie health and
[th eonserved. Treatîng with oh lias
dtical1y elixninated the nuisance on
adainised atreets and gravel roada. Qu e
but to inake a short trip through the
itry on alternating oil-treated, and
nary stretches of pike to see the ~Won-

worked by oïl. On the oil-treated
ion hardly enough dust in raised to
isible; on an ordinary puke the paaaing

vehicle, especially if it 1,e an automnobile,
leaves a thick ebloud of dust. Streets pav-ed
withi asphait, bitulithic stone, brick], or
wood block, if niot frequently flushed, are
almost as bad as a gravel road. Frequent
sprinkhing laya the dust and coruverts, it
into mud, another nuisance second only tu
dust. The presence of the so-calledwit
wing force is effective on the streets% whiere
they aire employed, but their emplocyment
on ail streets is prohibitive on account
of the cost. Flushiing ia effective on the
proper streets, but caxinot be enmploy-ed on
anly but paved streeta.

Sweeping by hand or machine leýaves
mueli to be desired. In Germany, it is
claimed that the proýblem ibas been solvedl
by the use of pneumatic cleanera, which
act mmucl as do pneumatie liouse-cleaning
machines. A point ln the pr4oblem, and
the most important one froin the stand-
point of publie liealth, la now being diii-cussed, and promises xnuch in the way of
relief. 1 refer to the use of disinfectants
or antiseptica in the water used ini street
sprinklers and flushing machines. At a
nominal cost the water can be treated se
that it quiekly deqtroys pathogenic and
other organisus. Lt is probable that this
feature of street cleaning will be developed
along practical lines, anmd that street duot
will soon cesse to oeeupy the important
position in relation to public health which
it does to4day.



Programme for Canadian Public Health
Association Oongress.

The program for this year's C. P. H-. A.
Congress, in the carrying out of wbieh
it is anticipated a large gatliering will
take part, is a noteworthy Ône from
every standpoint; covering three days, De-
cember 13th, 14th and l5th. It commences
on the first of these days, Wednesday, at
10 a.m. with the general busness meeting,
with the adoption of a carefully pre-
pared constitution,, theý registratien of old
and new members and the meeting of
apeeial connuittees.

At 2 p.m. on Wednesdlay, the l3th, cornes
the first general session at which papers
of great interest will be read, ineluding
"Military Aspect of Sanation," by Col.
Carleton Jones, Director General,' Medical
Services, Ottawa; "Duties of Authorities
and private Citizens Towards Consump-
tion," by Dr. C. J. P~agan, Provincial
HEealth Officer of Britishi Columbia; "Medi-
cal Inspection ani Cure cf Immigrants on
Ship Board," by Dr. J. D. Pagé, Medical
Superintendent, Immigration Hospital,
Quebec; "Conservation of Food by Cold,"
by Dr. P. H*. Bryce, Chief Medicai Offlcer,
Department of the Interior for Canada;
" Cliese Factery and Fanin WeUl Waters,"
by Dr. W. T. Conneil, Professer of Bac-
teriology at Queens University; "Factors
in the Spread of Acute Intestinal Epi-
demies," by Dr. W. H. Hill, Director,
Epidemiological Div~ision, State Board of
IHealth of Minnesota; "Municipalization of
Milk Supplies, " by Dr. W. A. Evans of
Chicago; "Hygiene of Canadian Water-
wayu, " by Dr. William Oldright,
Emeritus Professer cf Hygiene, Ulniver-
sity of Toronto; Dr. F. Montizambert,
Dirxector General of Public Health for
Canada; Dr. John G. Rutherford, Veterin-
ary General and Live Stock Commiasioner,
and ethers prominent iu the publie health
fil1d will read papers, the opportuneness
and importance cf which canuot here be
detailed.

The official opening cf the Cor
at the Royal Victoria College, She
St. by the Patron, Field Marshal, HR
Highness, Prince Arthur, Duke
nauglit, Governor General, will tai
at 8.30 in the evening cf the fii
the opening proceedings will be
honored by an address from the 1
L. 'Borden, Premier cf Canada, i
dresses cf 'welcome f rom the l
Lomer Gouin, Premier cf Quebee,
Worship the Mayor cf Montreal, tç
lowed by the address cf the Presidei
Starkey, M.D., D.P.H., Fy..L s
etc., Professer cf Hygiene at McG
versity.

On Thursday the l4th, the mee
sections will commence at 10 a.m., m~
of the Medical Officers cf Iflialth.
Louis Laberge, Medical Healtli Ofl
Montreal, Convenor, lias arrauged
celleut series cf papers; the speE
this section inciuding health officer
several leadiug municipalities thr
Canada. The section cf La]
Workers follows, and Dr. J. A.
Professor cf Ilygiene in the Uniirf
Toronto, lias for this section compi
rangements iu his usually efficient i
a number cf the papers here will d
debatable points cf mu<ch intereat.

The third section meeting on the:
cf tIc 14th, will be that of Sanit
gineers and Architects, nder tle
enced direction cf T. Aird Murray,
Soc.E., Toronto. Mr. Murray ia a
that papers be rcad lu thia se(
promineut engineers and archilte
subjects including "Garbage Rem(
Destruction," "Chlonaticn cf
Toronto Water Supply," &"Grav
chanical. Filtration at Saskatoon,"
Supply by Air Tank Pressure fo
Towns," "Mistakes te be Guarded
in Water and Sewerage Syste
Towns," "Natural Ventilation as
te Private lieuses." Mr. Murray
will display certain excellent lantei
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the Letlibnidge sewerage disposai sys-

For Social Workers, section four, Mrs.
race Ritchîe England, M.D., o! Montreal,
ýs secured the co-operation of Dr. C.
ackadler, Professor of Pediatries, McGiil

oiversity; Dr. G. J. Adami, Professor o!
ihology; Miss Helen MacMurchy, M.D.,

>ronto; T. A. Sherrard, of Westmount,
ào will speak on "Citizenship in Connc-
,n witii Public Health"; Mrs. Smillie, o!
r esmaunt; and Miss Ellen Babbitt of the
ussel Sage Foundation, whose paper will
)t only be of national, but of international
terest.
At 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, the l4th, the
cond general session wiil take place.
ere the symposium on Town Planning

id Hlousing wiil deal with vitally im-
>rtant matters eonnected with this sub-
et. Among well-known leaders o!
ýought in this direction, we note the
unes of Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, Dr. J.
.Laberge, ArchitectRickson, A. Outhet,

i. D. Liglitail, K.C., and Architecte Percy
*Knox and Colborne P. Merdith.
The annual, dinner of the Association

wr the. members, delegates and ladies ae-
ýmpanyîng them takes place at 8 S .
hursday.
~On Friday, the lSth, in the final general
ssion, cornes the symposium on Bilogical
,ewerage Dîsposal with papers by prom-
teut scientists, including Wiilis Chap-
,an, T. Aird Murray, H. W. 1h11, P. H.
ryce, George G. Nasmith, J. 0. Meadows,

A . Amyot, and T. A. Starkey.
At 12 noon o! this day, the business meet-

rig and election o! officers takes place;- at
30 p.m., the meeting of flic new executive
ouneil, and in flic evening a fareweil
upper.
With the. co-operation o! Dr. F. C.

iouglas, Secretary of the Committee on
~,oal Arrangements, the prominent hotels
f Montreal, some of which are advertising
a this number o! the Journal, have made
aitable arrangements to accommodate
[einers and delegates. Arrangements
iave also been made with all transporta-
ionm companies regarding reduced rates o!
,are, in view o! which the. iembers and
le1egates are requested to obtain standard
iertifîcates from their local pasegr

its when purchasing tickets to the.

The. Coming Report of the Ontario Regiz,
trar-General.

What the frivolous vaUl "The hjatclie,,
matches and dispatches re(ord- for tueý
Province of Ontario for 1910, w Uchha
been compiledl by the Reg-i-trar-Genend'.«
Departminet, contains somne interesting 'i
ures with regard to the vital statisties uii
the Province. The Rleport i,; iii the harndý
of the printers, and Will flot be readiy Ifor
the publie for some week5i yet.

During the year there were 5581 birtLhs.
24,036 marriages, and 33.539 deatha; oir
24.9, 10.7, and 14 per 1,000l of thei q-ýti1m.a
ed population respetitvely for the- ('mai
Municipalities o! the Province i1ncu1d1T1
cities and towns). F'or the I 1 ities t 1
figures are: births, 18,767. or 32.2 pcv
1,000; marriages, 11,793, or 20-1 pier 1.00:0,
and deaths, 12,303, or 21.1 per 1,000. Tl,,
towns of 5,000 popuilation angl ove(r are 1:i
in number, and their statistics are as fcol
lows: bi rths, 2,918, ratio 21.6; arig,
1,405, ratio 10.4; deaths, 1,109), ratio, 14."i

Of the 33,539 decaths, there, were, 706f
fromn typhoid fever; 2,287 f romn tubercul
losis in ail formas, as again.st 2,380 i n 190o,
Cancer was the cause of death in 1,077
cases; 222 died front diabetu.s; :327 froiii
anaemi.a; 355 mnnti;92:e apoplexy,
2,240 organie heart trouble; 464 bronchei
pneumonia; 1,458 pneýumonia. D)iarrhoeia
aniong infants under two years4 of a git
was fatal in 1,274 cases, while 2,45,5 <lied
when under fouýr inonith.a o! age, owing toweakness f rom birth or igonrance ou theý
part o! the rnothiers mith regard to the cr
of children. In 28)ý4 cases, women lost thieirl
lives in child..birth. 0f the 1,626 deaths:
f rom. affections produced by externai;
causes, 91 persons took their ivsby vah
ons niethods, hanging being the fatvorite;ý
26.3 per cent. of thiis numbiler selecting thial
menus o! e.-t. fromn a wveary world. 9i5
persons were poisoned accidontally; 43'
were burned to death; 112 (lied f romt humaiý
received; 33 <lied from gas p)oisoing; 266;
were drowned; 64 shot cidtay;20
killed by motor cars-, landislides, steam and
electrie railwaýiys, etc.; 13 were frozen to
death; 8 <lied fromn effeets o! heat, siini
stroke; 11 killed by lightning; 18 by ù1vc
trie shoek; 17î homnicides took paceran
thie balance, 645, died f rom variowns aece[
dental causes. 01l aige wssj. tiie cause o!
death of 3,429 persons. 2,207 were stiliý
born.
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With regard to mortality ainong infants,
it is found that among those under five
years of age, 6,649 died under one year of
age; 917, one year old; 424 two years old;
321 three years old; and 247 four years
old.

March was the favorite month for birtlis;
there being 5,033 in that month. 0f the
children born throughout the year, 28,664
were maies and 27,207 were females.
There were 370 pairs of twins, 264 boys
and 376 girls. Triplets surprised the happy
father in :five cases, 9 boys and 6 girls.

June continues to hold favor with the
bride. 0f the 24,036 marriages, 3,555 were
celebrated in the hiappy month. Septem-
ber and December followed iu the order
named witlh 2,653 and 2,304 respectively.

There are two perîods in a woman 's life
when friends are vastly interested in hier
age; when elie marries and when she dies.
The Report goes rather deeply into some
of these figures, and while ail the secrets
are not disclosed, yet there is some inter-
esting information in its pages.

With regard to the age at which persons
Tnarry, it is of interest to learn that, so far
as Ontario is eonerned, men do not inarry,
to aIny great extent, at a later date than
women, aithougli it is popularly tliought
otherwise. Last year 8,168 grooms, or
about one-third of the total number of
men, niarried between the ages of 20 and
24, while 47 per cent., or rearly one-haîf
the women who entered the bonds of mat-
ri*nony, were between those ages. With
botli sexes the next greater number were
in the 25-29 group, and then corne the 30-
34 for the grooms and 15-19for the brides.
Under the age of 20, 453 men were inar-
ried; one takiug a bride in the 30-34 group;
one selecting a lady wliose age cornes in
the 35-39 clans; one inarried a lady of the
discreet age of 70, while two grooms show-
ed a predilection for the saine miaturity
of their brides. Fifteen women between
the ages of 15 and 19 rnarried men be-
tween 40-44; two becanie brides of men
between 45-49; one rnarried a man over
55; two, men over 60, and one a mn over
70, as did also a lady of 25-29.

Cupid drives hie boIt athwart denomins-
tion and conventions. Juet at the pres-
ent tiine the question of niixed inarriages
ie holding a certain amount of publie at-
tention, but rnsny of the good people who

diseuse the matter of personis of
faiths marrying will be surprised
to what an extent sueli marriages
tracted in Outario. It appears the
year alone Methodists married Roi
tholies; Jews rnarried. Gentiles, wv
many cases May weddled -Decemb(
of flic total of 7,351 Roman Cath,
less than 1,509 married out of t
nomination. 0f the grooms, 665
non-Catholie brides, and 844 profe:
tholie girls became brides of non-
grooms. 0f these marriages, th(
number were between Catholies an(
cans; then came Methodists, Presbj
Baptists, Lutherans, in the order
but, rather strangely,, no marriage
a Roman Catholie aud a inember
Salvation Ariny ie recorded, yet ti
ried Jewesses, and five brides threw
fate with as many Jews. The
ladies did not show sucb a vari
taste, but exhibited a strong A
leaniug, for, of the seven who mar'of their faith, five married Anglc
two Roman Catholie huesbands,Analysing the table stili fnrther
pears that 631 Presbyterian ladii
ried Anglicans; 841, Mlethodists; 1
man Catholie; 41, Congregational
Lutherans; and the collection of
not classifled. 0f the Methodist lad
rnarried Angli cans; 910, Presb~y
157, Romnan Cathiolies; 290, Bapti
Congregationalists; 83, Lutheraus;
passed into the care of as xnsny Sa
ists, ivhile 98 of their husbands hav
be gathered into auy particular foh
finds a place in the table;- 25 franl
fessing to being of no denomnatioi
Roman Catholies have already beei
ly dealt with and, coming to e
it is found tia.t 200 chose their hi
froni the Anglicans; 219 froni thi
byterians; 362 seleeted Methdss
in Catholies; 21, Congregationali
Luthierans; 2S, frorn the untabulati
six of the gentlemen were unattacI
nominationaily. Fifty-seven Lu
souglit sud got Anglican hiusbaun
?i'esbyterians;, 78, Methodists; 85,
Catholies; one Hebrew and oue Sa]
ist. Altogether, 87 Salvationists
their husbands ln "the Army"; thri
ried Anglicans; one, a Presby
seven, Methodists; five, l3aptists, a
le nnelairned.
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Ppncott 's New Medical Dictionary."0
ippincott's New Medical Dietionary is
itifulIy bound in flexible leather, with
mib index and fully iilustrated. Its
ie is corroborated by the demnand for
ýprint edition, and a new edition in less
i a yeatr front the date of its original
e. In this new edition over 5,000 ad-
)ns and changes have been made in the
,x, seventy-one new illustrations have
1 added, and about 500 new words have
i inserted, niany of whieh appear for
first time in any dietionary. The.
ior 's aim is to furmsh the medical stu-
;, the practitioner of rmedicine, the
ratory worker, and whoever else lias
uion to use a medical dictionary witli
iagle volume of moderate compass and
Sreasonable price, whieh shall attain

[<bals of the user in regard to thorougli-
aceuracy, perspective and proportion;

thua aim lias been fuily aceomplislied.
undensation lia been attaîned by the.
tiusion of unessentials, and in addition
Is having a sme etomological element
isually grouped together; otherwise the.
ngement of words throughout is strit-
lphabetical. The. etomologies are ade-
ely attended to, and in the ortlio-
,hy the author has rightly leaned smre-
Sto conservatism. A good feature of

work is the cross refereces.-Lippn-.
's New Medical Dictionaryj. A voca-
ry of thte terms tused in medicine, den,-v, veterinary medicine andt allied
wc, with their proiounciation, eto-

gyand signification, including much
t.,'al information of1a descriptive cha.r-

'.By Henry 'W. Cattell, A.l. <Laf>),
(U. of P.), Editor of Initernational

iou, Fellow of thte <Jollege of PAhjicias

of Pitiladelphia, etc. Freely 'Iliiçirati,
ilih figures il& ther el.. «cWn 1 di)oP,

Philadelphia and Lon don: J. B. LippinoiUOMPaIIy; Canadianý agn,qe Mr. h.
Roberts, 608 LindIsay Bldg., MIon red.

"The. Esentias of Pood'
Written in simple language and appeaLi

ing to the. medical profession and laity-%
alike, "Tiie Essentials of Foodb" is a use-
fui littie work. It is intended to hoe a col,-
rect suimary of preýsent day knowle-dgeý
regarding foods.

The author points out that there are fi%,e
words signifying nutrients, and c-onsiders
bis subjects under classes 80 indicated, V-iz.:
water, proteids, starches, fats and miiner--
ais. Dr. Stewart aeknowledges his debt
and the debt of ail who have inveatigatedl
the question of fooda, to Professor Williamu
Crittenden, Director of the Scientifle Sehool
o! Physiology in Yale Uuiversity; and ho0
believes that it is to the credit of vegetar-
ians that they have aniply siiown that miuch
leu flash food is an advantsge to the heaIUli
of man, and quotes Dr. Pavey, a diating-
uished author and physioian of the put
generation in saying, amnug other thingi,
that were ut not for the teinptation to ex-
ceed, induced by tiie refluement of the.
culiuary art, the. physician's aid would b.

mueli more rareiy required. The. liti.
book is fully indexed and well printed-
The Essentials of Food. By Donasld
S!tewvart, M-)., London: jo/t, Bale Sons
an.d Danielson, Limtit.d, Oxford Hloiue,
83-91 Oi. Titckfleld St., Oxford St,, W.,1911. Price 3/6 net.

"iato the. Aaalymtm of Food uad
Drup.1

This is a volume ini the. Stuident's Aid
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,Series of Bailiiere, Tindail and Cox, and
fifly reaches fthe high standard set by other
volumes i the series. The work la not
only useful from thec standpoint of accur-
aey and the amount of information it con-
tains, but from the fact of its moderate
size, and that if la apparently the only book
that bas recently appeared, devoted to fthe
analysis in condensed formn of foods and
drugs. The work concludes with valuable
appendices and a full index.-Âids to the
Analysis of Food and Drugs. By C. G.
Moor, M.A. (Cantab.) FJ.C., and 'William
Part ridge, F.I.C,, Srd edition. Students'
A id Series. 249 pages. London: Bail-
lre, Tindall and (Joz, 8 Henrietta $t.,

Covent GJarden. Toronto: The J. P. Hartz
Cob., Limited. Obtainable from any book-
seller.. .Price 3/6 net.

"Aids to Ba.teriology."t
"Aids te Bacterîology" is a companion

volume i the Students' Aid Seriea to
"Aida ta fthe Analysis of Food and
Drugs." The author poits ouf his pre-
fatory remarks that publie health author-
ities, water works companies, agriculturiats
manufacturers generaily do not efficiently
appreciate fthc advantages to, be derived
fromn bacteriological investigations, but that
a similar criticism with respect to thec
genieral medical practitioners cau no longer
be made. The work la writtcn under twen-
ty-two chapter headings, foilowed by ap-
pendices and an index, and containing
valuable tables throughout. Axnong the
chapters are thoFe deallng with Bacterio-
logical Apparatus, the Preparation and use
of Nutrient Media; Microscopie Examina-
tiens of Bacteria- Diseases of Questionable
Origin; The Bacteriology of Sewage,
Sheilfisix, Meat, Soil, Air and Milk; and,
The Bacteriology of -Water.-Â4ids to Bac-
teriology. Byv C. G. Moor, M.A. (Canta>.)
FJ.C., ancZ William Part ridge, F.I.C.
Second edition Situdents' did Series. Lon-
don: Bailliere, Tindall and (fox, 8 Henriet-
la S~t., (lovent Garden. Toronto: The J. F.
Hartz CJo., Limited. Obtainable through
êny boolcseller. 1911. 3/6 net.

"XMakers of Man."
111 -' hý "wi~c fhi hnftpAr1fna

destination as ils motif; tlhis is ",1
Man. "

There are one or two post
"Makers of Manxi" that may be q

by fthc reader, but, on a whole,
i.s one of the most instructive a:
taining it lias been the reviewer 's
to, corne acros. The author p
that lin the psyeholoical treatme
subjects their physicial organismas
this point of view, f0 be regarde
mere animated "matter," but e&~
the organized experience, a phye
sub-conscions and supereonscious
whieh ail play their parts in col
f0 the feeling tone, modifying thE
or deterinining the motives of
"Whnat presents itself on fthe ph3
a newly perfected nenro-muscular
on the psychical aide a niewly e
habit." Furtiier, "Wlitat, happe
synapses la flot the generation, t
the intensification of a pre-exisi
concentration of a diffused consec.
And again, "biîfe is a forch whie
extinguished, but is handed on~
generation to another, with al
lishied potencies intact."

Conehiding his introductory rei
Whitby points out that "cerebr
and organization are one aspeel
acter and a most important on(
Most essential la its manifestation
thought and action, and the idE
gance of these; this epitomizes
by's subjeet. Hie divldes grea<tnesi
types for the purposes of diae-c
practical, acathetie, inteilectual ai
lie considers the practical type o
of action first, because, on t
the simplest and most priii
this class are included Caesai
magne, Richelieu, CJromwell,
Bonaparte, etc. Then he take
aeathetie type, the type pre-oei
ideals, such as Dante, Leonard
Titian, and Goethe.

The third type, the intelle
author divides into two groupa, t
phers and the scientifle dicovE
this type lic deals in a very
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ne, the ethical tpye, and ineluding the
asideration of the lives of Christ, Marcus
relius, Mahomet, Luther, lEmerson,

>ower in the crucible is considered ini two
ewortliy chapters. The first of these,
pter X., deals with Danger and Soli-
e-Soltude as a ineans of Power; and
second, cliapter XI., the Classfication

Sexual Types, Ambiguities, Need of At-
limants, Woman in Relation to Man's
ýaIs, Sexual Versatility of Genjus, the
rhier Monogamy. In this section, one of
questionable points above referred to,

blie autlior's statement that ail ethical
ils are ultimately traceable to the pre-
tsand examples of wliat the world lian
eed to regard as pre-eminent individ-
Y, ini so far, at lest, as they are flot
re products of social expediency and
anid Want.

'Thie demorilization of a demigod," says
Whitby, "becomes intelligible wlien we

..n that destîny lias united hm to a
rIdling and a scold"; but he qualifie
; statement by saying that in every wo-
a worti lier sait, there is aoniewhere
.den a worldling and a scold. ',It is a
stion of degrees; the tenderness may
veiled, but must flot be eclipsed." Tiien
it of this? "The transition from devil
ingel is for woman the work of an iu-
at. Paradox inceruate; the infliction of
ndurable pain ig often lier veiled
pute to qualities beyond lier comprelian-
i, but not beyond lier worship ; is of ten
prelude to lier most entrancing mood.
)r. Whitbyr doe not forgat the. criminal
e of greatness; and liera we Eind

the least of the sections that
ke the book most worthy of a
ce on our library slielves-Makers
Man. A Study of Humnan Initiative.
Charles J. -Wkittby~, Ml). (Cantab.),

ýth 47 half-t one and other plates. 424
,es. Full index. NewV York: Re1bman
npany, 1123 Broadway. Cloth, $3.00.

"014 Age Deferred."
'ommencing his treatise on the causes of
age and its postponexnent by hygienic
therapeutic measures, Dr. .Arnold ioa,-
1Carlsbad, Austria, quotes Seneca in

'ingthatman oesnot dia; lie killa him-.
1 : r. Lrandintroducea lus subje<it 1,y

in that, while it is stili impossible for

ns to create a young man out o! an old one,
it Îs quite %vithin the bounds of psiiiy
to prolong our terni of youtlifnlness for
ten or twenty years; hie entera very fully
into the question of duictiess glands in order
to point oat the marvellous influienc thiey
exert upon tlie various vital functionsq,
payving particular attention to the thyroidl
and sexual glands whicb are carefully
studied anatomically. histologically, ex-
perimentally and elinically.

The chapter headings -will give-, one an
ides of the value of the biook. There art,
forty-eiglit cliapters, as follows,: On the
Appearance o! 'Symptomns of 01(1 Age in
Young Persons; On the Agencies which
G'overn linmuniity Against Infections and
Intoxications-Thie Origin of Fever;, On
the Agencies thiat Goverui the Conditions
o! the Nervons Systemn and Metlt;On
the Influence of the Sexuai Glanids uipon
Vitality and Long Life; Oni Ileredity and
Longevity; On Mfeans whidli cani lelp uls
to D)eterm!ine the Probable Duirationi of
Life; On the Causation of Old Âge; The
Rational Preventioýn of Prernaiture OId Âge
and the Treatient of Old Âge; Thle De-
strucetion and Elimination of Toxie Pro-
ducts front the, Body and }Iygienic Meas-
ures for the linprovement of thefse fiunc-
tions; On the Destruction o! Poisonouis
Produiets througli the Thyroid Rnd Paira-
tliyroid Glands;, ilygiene of the( Thyroid
Gland; The Des'truction of Toie P'rodiipts
by the biver and the limproveinent of' its
Protective Fuinctions; Thie lylgienie o! the
Liver; On the Deýstruction of Toxic Pro-
ducts by thle Adrenals; Hygiene, o!' the
Adrenals aud o! the Cir:uilatoryv Systemn;
~A Few Reinarks on the Cause, PreveNcition,
and Treatmieut of Arteriosclerosis; The
Elimiination of Toie Products Th'lrough
the Intestines and the Iniproveinenit o! thiis
Funetion; On the Prevention sind Treat-
ment o! Habituai Constitpation; ilygiene
o! tii. Intestines. A Few Remiarks on the
Cause and Prevention o! Apendicitis; On
the Elirnination o! Toxie Produets Thirotigli
the. Kidneys; 11ygiene o! thie Kiduceys, anid
the. Prayention of Renal IDihease- On tiie
Ellinination o! Toice Producta' througii
the 8kin; Tii. Ilygiene o! tiie 8ki-Air
Baths; On Rational Clothing; lImproved
Hygiene o! the Skin and Kidneys throuigh
Bathing; Foot Bath.a; Ilygien, of the 8kin
and Kiducys by M1eâns o! Persqpiration; On
Exereise, Swedish Gynuasties, massage,
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Sport, and Walking and Running Exer.
cises; A Few Remarks on Cold Feet-Their
*ause and Treatment; On the Benefits-of
Snnlight; On the Advantages of an Open
Air Life and of Breathing Exercises; On
the Dangers of Living in Conflned and Ill-
ventilated Quarters; Hygiene of Arlificial
Heating--Tlie Dangers of ileat by Steam,
and a Few Hlints About their Prevention,
Food Hygiene, General Remarks; On Pro-
teid Food, Animal Food, Meat, Fish, Eggs,
Milk, etc.; On Carbohydrates and Fats, and
the Great Advantages of Vegetables and
Fruit;- On the Advantages and Disadvant-
ages of a Vegetarian Diet; On the Dangers
of a too Abundant Meal Diel; A Few
HunIs on the Dieteties of Meal; On the
Great Advantages of Mucli Milk in the
Diet for the Prevention. and Treatment of
Old Âge; On Blood as aiu Article of Food
Containing Iron and Animal Exîracs-
Sausages and Blood Puddings; Some Re-
marks on the Hygiene of Eating-Iow to
Oblain an Appetite; On Mastication; On
lte Uses of Small Doses, and the Dele-
terious Action of Large Quantities, of Al-
cohol; Some Remarks on the Causes and
Prevention. of the Alcohol Habit; On
Other Stimulanls-Tea, Coffee, -Coeoa,
Tobacco-Theîr Monits and Disadvaiitages;
On Sleep and its Importance in Ridding
the Body of Toxie Products; On the Causa-
lion of Sleep, Sicepiness and Insomnia;
Hygiene of Sleep; Prevention. of Thsonuiia;
The Treatment of Sicopiniesa and Insoumia;
Hygiene of the Sexual Glands; The
Dangers of Sexual Over-activity and of
Total Sexuai Abstinence;- On Married Lif e
au an Important Means for Prolonging
Life; Hygiene of the Mind-emotions and
Worry as Cause of OId Âge; Hlygienie of
the Mind; Religious Belief as a MNeans of,
Prolonging Life. Disease Considered as a
Seif-defence of Nature; Hygiene of the
Mind; Âdvice to Brain Workers; On the
Prevention of Premature Old Âge, and the
Treatinent of Old Âge, Titrougli Certain
Drugs-Arsenie, Iron and lodides; On lte
Prevention of Premalure Old Âge, and on
the Trealment of Old Âge by Animal Ex-
tracts; A Few Hints on Youthful Appear-
anee; The "Twelve Commandments" for
lhe Preservation of Youth, and te Altain-
ruent of a Green Old Age.-Old Âge De-
f erred; The Causses of Oid Âge, and its
Postponement by Hygienic and Thera-
peutic Meaures. By Arnold Lorand,

M.D., Carlsbad, Austria. Third
trawslated by the author frontm
German edition. 480 pages. Phil
F. A., Davis Company, Publislu
Cloth, $2.50.

"The Fourth Physician.'
A book that appeals to one f r

mental standpoints, an exeellen
for the office table, is "The Four
cian," by Montgomery Pickett. Il
day story of a new and distinct
dîsplaying le the reader lthe a,
and ambitions of a young physi
his ad.vance f rom lte colduess of
deduction to the warmlh of the (
spîrit. Il is based on a play which
prize over eleven hundrod others
in a recent cenlest. Thle book is 1
ly printed and well illustrated
Fourth Physician," by Mont goný
kett. Illustrated in color. Ciiica
McClurg and Co., Publishers. F,
all bookstores. $1.00 net.

'Pirst Aid Oharts."
Dr. Ibotson lias succeeded in

chants under lte names of "Ent
Accidents and Poisoning," "I
Dislocations, and Sprains," "Wo
H-emorritage," "Insensibility oi
sciousness," whicb will b. very u
only 10 the student, but to lte ph:
practice, and 10 hospilals in f
"First Aid CJha rts," by E.dwai
Ibotson, M.B., B.S. Bristol: Iok
a'nd Sons, Limnited. London:
Marshall, Hamilton, Kent and C
ed. Procurable front all medi
sellers. 6d. each, or 1/6 per set

" Wbat a Young Boy Ought t b]
Thtis is the reviced edilion of a 1

that is just whab ils tille indicate
" Foneword to Parents, " lte ai
clares ltaI information concer
origin of life should react lte chil
its parents. Realizing how fei
know how to present Ibis difficuit
cale subjeet in a proper manner le
of an inquiring child, lte author
lthe enlire subjeet in such a 1
parents niay present the thougbi
own language, read suitable parla

the litIle book ithe bands of lth
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as the judgment of the parent xnay
rine. The whle subject of the per-
atien of if e among plants, fishes, birds
animais is set forth in a manner as
ýate and interesting as it is scientifie
satisfactory to, both parent and child.
dren should flot and would flot be left
carn these truths from vicions, corn-
ons if parents only knew of the better
here made so plain and easy. The au-
* las produced a work which lias been se
ýd, that already it lias been translated
fourteen different languages in Europe
Asia; and the entire series, which ini-

es aiso books to men, young and old,
iittained a circulation of over a million
es.-'What a Young Bayj Ought to
W. Revised Edition, b11 Sylvans
?,, D.D. 193 pp., cloth, $1.00, net; Wil-
Rriggs, 33 Richmond iSt. W., Toronto,
erio, Canada.

hat a Young Mau Ouglit to Kuow."
lie circulation of Stail 's Books, which
Sgene through large edfitions in the

lish-speaking world and have aise been
Ai in the languages of many European
Asiatic countries, is the best tribute
ean be paid te, their intrinsie worth
to the importance of the message of
-author.

L this series of books, "What a Young
.Ouglit te Know," lias preven meet

ilar. The entliusiasnx of Dr. Stall's
ks in this book lias saved many ef our
hi from an ignorant and debased mnx-
1. Into the chapters of this revised
ion, printed in clear cut type, Dr.

ansStali puts the miature wisdom.
ed £rom cenfidential correspondence
personal contact with young mnen, and
1 studieus resear~ch iute the latest
ical literature. It is a book that is
1 placing in the hands of every young
over eightees years of age.-"WAat a

ng Man Ought to Know" (Revised

1Briggs, 33 Richnornd Si. WV., Toron&to,
%rio, Canadla. Price, $1.00.

What a Yong isband Ouglit to

niarriage is a divine institution, if the
lerest and most sacred relations of lite
ter about the family and the home, tiien
fords of praise eau be too strong 'with
hi te commiend this book. Its autbor

shows hinseif capable. Its paragraphas are
candid sud clean. Iunhs pages theý
author lif ts the relations or nmarried life
eut of the impure thinking whieli degrade
nxanbeod aud womnanhood and rob mar-
rîage asud home of blessing aud happiîneýS.
It treats of matters of importance, is f ree,
f£rom teehuical termns, is se-ieutificaly af-
curate, delicate and refined1. Information
is imparted whichi should save f romi the
consequences o! blundering, sud enable iis
possesser te escape the ills w11ich ambuali
in mystery aud ignorance. Thv authlor lias
treated the most delicazte 81ubjects with that
saie force which characterizes the preced-
ing books of the series, addressed te boys
and te young men, aud which won for these
books sueli unsolicited aud hearty coin-
mendation.- Whai fi Y'og Hnisland
Oiigkt to Know. By 8Sflvaims taD.D.
Williain Briggs, 33 Richmond $t1. WV., Tor-
onto, Ontario, Canada. Price, $1.0o, vet.

"What a Man of 45 Ouglit bo Know."
Tt lias been aptly said liat a man at

ferty-five is either a fool or a physician. lit
the earlier books of this Self andSe
Series, the author, Sylvanus Stil, D.D.,
associate editer o! the L u tk.rian Obserzverf,
lias seuglit to save young boys, yeung men
and young hiusbands frein mîistakea whîcit
can enly be avoided by intelligence. Few
men know that important physicial changes
await them about miiddle life. Perliapa il
inay be truthfully said liat men of !orty-
llve are as ignorant of the nature o!, the
changes through whicli they may bc pass-
ing as beys aI the period of adolescence.
lu this book, Dr. Stail, in that best waRy
which distinguishes the earlîer books of the
series, sets forth flie ehiaracter o! tiie
changes which occur in thet physicial lite of
beth men aud w<>zen. Thc authlor nalce.
eut a clear case; apprises Isynien ef what
intelligent physicians admit; prepares hi.
readers te solve the mysteries of thoe
changes and by intelligence to eseape the
censequences e! ignorance. Te many mn
the guidance e! tis book will be a timéely
benediction.-'Wlus a Man of 45 Otight go
Know.-By Syklvznus Stal, D,.D., Williafn
Briggs, 33 Richmond SI . W., Toronto, On-
tario, Canada. Pri ce, $1.00.

"'What a Young Girl Qu<ht to Know.o"
It is just what every mnother needs to

57 î
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know when lier chidren are growing up
around lier. ,It tells the mother liow to pre-
sent in a riglit way to the mind ofa, grow-
ing girl just what the mother would be glad
to tell if she only knew liow to tell it.

Mary Wood-ÀIJen, M.D., clothes the facts
of the origin of lifein delicate language
and surrounds themn with an atmosphere of
sacredness and purity. Witli the sympathy
that a mother can feel, tlie author gives in-
structions in a manner that will safeguard
lier %hild froni the consequences of ignor-
a.nce.-What a Young Girl Ought to Know.
By Mary Wood-Allen», M.D. New revised
edUtion. CZot)ê, $1.00, net. William Briggs,
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, On-
tario, Canadax.

<'Whvt a Young Woinan Ouglit te Know."l
The book is divided into three parts; the

first treats of the value of the body and its
hygiene; the second of special pliysiology
and the laws of maturity, and the third of
love, engagements and marriage.

The author brings to lier task the train-
ing of a physieian, the sympathies of a
motiier, and the elharacter of a teacher
who lias discerned the highest ideals, and
lived in accordance with theni.

The cliapters on the care of the body
are simple, sensible, and practical, and the
directions given have in mimd one resuit,
andi that is the attainnient and mainten-
ance of good health. In treating the suis
jeet of speeial physiology, the author
avoida tecimical medical ternis, anti tells
the young woman of the physical laws
governing ber nature, how to obey theni
iintelligently, andi what penalties follow
their violation. With the finer nervous
organization of woman, andi the higli office
asuigueti lier, it is essential that she shoulti
know how to care for hersel!, as impair-

mimd and body that eaeh experiene
yield its joy untrammeleti by a sir
inistake.

Aithougli writing with the wisdon
turîty, Dr. Wood-MJen neyer fori
ment loses lier sympathetic unders
of the sentiment of young wonianh
overflowing enthusiasm, aboundir
and the impatience with whieh i
the check of restraint. Her couneil
en tenderly, and without repellant
ness. Tlie bock should. help every
,woman who stands upon the tlures
an untrieti life to mneet its diffliulti%
ligently, and to become receptive
deeper meanîngs and biglier possi
-What a Young Woman Ougkt tc
The second voluême to women by Mr
WVood-Allen, M.D., published in cor,
with the companion books to men,
vanus Stall, D.D., under the joint
the Self and Bez Series. 'William
33 Richmond St re et West, Toron
tario. Canada. 264 pp. Price, $1.É

"What a Young Wl!. Ought to 1
This book takes the subjects con

which young woinen everywhere ar
norant, and lifts thein into the
place they mnust ever hold in the n
the intelligent. No othqr class arE
tirely witliout information s Most
young wives and young mothers.
thousanti years ago the inspired wr
clareti "the people are destroyed 1
of lmowledge," andi the statement
truc to-day. This book to young wi
mothers should have been wrltten
i,.Q o, nd r fim,, ulhn-,ynlr _-
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, 1What a Young Wife Ouglit te
w, " for whieh she received a prize of
-housand dollars. It is writteu in that
esome, sympathetic manner charaeter-
of ail the purîty books in this series.
should be read by every woman near-
and passing through middle 11f e. It
do much to reassure nervous ones

lessly alarxned by patent medicine ad-
sing and opinions of ill-advlsed
ids, and wîll dispel apprehensions
sed by groandless forebodlngs.
ils book is for single women as weli, as
,narried, and its pure yet stimulating
ýing la ealenlated to give confidence to

the most timid. Beaides telling, of the lier-
aids Of the change and the various symp-
toms disturbinog the mental and nervous
equilibriums of womnen at this period of
their lives, it -ives mnany> valuable sugges-
tions for the ixuprovement of the health
and the carie of the body. A careful fol-
lowlng of the hygienie advieeýs here given
ought to Ieugthien the lives of our womeni
and make their mature years the happiest
and most useful of all.-What a Woman of
45 Ougkt to Know. By Mrs. Emma F. A.
Drake, M.D. Cloih, -)I1 pp. Wilmi
Briggs, 33 RioJ&mowd Street West, Toronto,
Ontariio, Canadla. Frice, $1.00, inet.

CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES.

lu addition to contributions and editoriale notewortiiy from a publie healtii standpoint,
in periodicals quoted hereixi for this month.--The Canadian Medical Asociatione Jou~rnal (Vol.
L, No. 11, received) contains Dr. W. H. Hlattie 's paper read before tii. Canadian Medical
Association, Iast meeting, "1The Prevention of Insanity" and an excellent editorial,~ -The
Proprietory School." Journal of the Royal aitary Instifute (Vol. XXXII., No. 10,

reevdcentaine, among a number of excellent papiers read ait the. i"t mneeting ot the
Royal Sanitary Institut,' "The Disposal of Refus. ini the. Tropies," lby Major R. J.Black-
barn, R.A.M.C., D.IP.. Journal of the. Boyal Army Medicai Corps (Vol. XVII. Ni) 5,
received), containsi "The Work of Divigional Modical Units ini the. Field," b v Col.L. Il.
Woodbouae; "A Criticism of Quinine as a Malarial Propliylactl.," by Captain 1'. S. Loelean,
R.A.M.C.; and ant editorial, " <The Nutritive Value et Bread Made frorn Diifferent VRrleties
of Wýýheat Fleur." The. Canadiia Practiti0fU)7 and Reieto (Vol. XXXVI., No. il,
reeeived), "The Use of Cold Baths in Diseases ot Chfldren,"l by Jas. Newell, Pi.'B., lNI.,,
C.M.; and an editorial on "Prison Referi." Jornal of thse Qwtdo<n' Life (Vol.
VIII., -No. 11, reeeived), "The. Physlology of F'reah Air," by Thomas H. Huy, M.D.; Tiie
Treament of Diseuses Other Than TiibercuIosis in the. Open Air," by W. P. Northrup, 'M.].;
"Fresh Air in the Hlome," by Thomnas Spees Carrnngton, M.D. Le Journal dle Néderiae
et de Chirugie (Vie. Anne, No. 11, recelved), "Principales Inidications à Suivre dans le
Traitemnent du Lupus Tuberculeux," par le Dr. Gustave Arehambault. nominzon
Mediocu IMonthly (Vol XXXVII.. No. 6, reeeived), "À Law ot 8ensitlvea.aa," 1>T Goldwin
W. Howland, M.)., M.R.C.P. The. Preacri>er (Vol. V., No. 61,reied, .pa.
tien ot Salvarsan Injections," by Thoas Stephenson, P... F.... (Vol. V., No. 62,
recoived), editorials, "Baeteriophobia," "Excretion and irug Action." Journal of
the. Royal Institut. of Public Health (Vol. XIX., No> 11, recelved> IHànbea Lectuire No. 2,
on "Biologicai Differeutiations ot Proteid8 by the Preelpitin Resetion, with EseilRef-
erence to the Forensic Exaxuination of Blood n Meat" by' Profosr Patil l'hunhtiih,
M),; "The. Chemnistry and Nutritive Value of Bread,"> by R. Murray Lelslie, M.N.A.,B&.
M.D. The. Western Medical Ne.ws (Vol. III., No. 9, reeeived), editorials, "Those Wiio
Make the. Laws Must Xeep Them,~" "Post Graduate Course ot Study for the. Qenera l rao,-
titioner.", Su.ccessft&! Medicine (Vol. I., No. 1, reeived), editorlal, "1Wiat la a Nos-
truml" Oral Healti. (Vol. I., No. 12, received), "The. Importance of Propür Oratl
Conditions iu the Prevention ot Disease,"1 by Ji. W. S. MeCIIIAOigIi, M.])., Chief Héialt Offleer
ot Ontario. T'he Coe.adioan Teacher (Vol. XVI., No. 6, ree.lved>), odlitorlal, "1what
thie Sciiool Really Does." Thse Canadioa Muicipal JTournal (Vol. VIL. Noý 12 re-
csived>, editerial, "Public iIealtii2' Thse Àine*an Jcurnal o f Clinicial Me.dicine (Vol.
XVIII., No. 11, roeieved), editorial, "Are Diseases Iaeree.singt"; 'Tii. Etilozoy, Nosolozy
and Tieatmient et Pellagra," by Geore C. Mizeou, Mi).; ' Immuunly to Intectietîs Dis-
ease, l>y N. B. 8iiade, Mi), Th Fruit Magazine, SOioetiUI Fariner and Cawai4s
Citizen ('Vol. IV., N o. 2, received>, "Irrigation and Drainage," ly F. E. Jone.
Merck's Archies (Vol, XIII., No. 11, rec.ied), "Tiie :Btterm.ut ot the. Blood," hy Ed-
~ward A. Traeey, M.]).; editorilk <Modern Tiierapy and MlgatDiae..," Castme#t
Record (Vol. X*V., No. 48, r.eeived), editorial, 'lNotewortiy Cogeaat Montrel. 1
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The Sanitary Record (Vol. XLVIII., No. 1144, reeeived), "The Econoniies of Hlousi
by A. G. Anderson, M.J., D.Sc,, M.A.; (Vol. XLVIII., No. 1146, received), editorial,
Indîctment of HeaIth Authorities by the Local Goverument B3oard." Medioal 0
(Vol. O, No. 20, receired), "Vaccine Treatment of Enterie Pever," .by D. Stewart, 1
C1I.B., D.P.H. Journal of the 4rnerica& Fubiio Heaith .Asociaiion (Vol. I., No
reeeived>, "Public Health and] Public Hystcria,"1 by Samuel Hopkins Adams, M.D.
The Canadian Engîneer (Vol. XXI., No. 20, recoived>. "'Railway Telephony,"1 by HoW. Fairlie. Publîc Health Reports (Vol. XXVI., No. 46, received), "I1nves1tig
of the Prevalence of Typhoid Pever at Charlestown, W.Va," by J. R. Bidion, M.D.,sistant Surgeon Publie Heaitlh and Marine Hospital Service. Behool Board Jot
(Vol. XLIII., No. 6, received>, "The Identification of the Miafit MJid," by Leonar,
Ayres, là'h; "Education the Making of a Man," by Donald J. Cowling.
Itidian Medical Gazette (Vol. XVI., No. 10, received>, "Staff Tours and Their Uses,'
Patrick Ifohir, M.D., F.R.C.S., (Ed.); edîtorial, "The Thermal Springs of India."1

The Havais Sewerage Scheme.
In an article publislied in a recent num-

ber of the Engineering Record, of New
York, it is claimed that the sewerage work
at present under construction at Havana
is the largest contract for sanitary works
ever made. 0f three hundred miles of
sewers and drains about 200 miles are al-
ready completed. The works are designed
to meet the needs of twice the present popu-
lation, and the system, will, when complet-
ed, be one of the, most perfect and com-
prehensive in existence. The ordinary sew-
orage system of a large town is of neces-
sity generally a patchwork production, al-
tered, adapted and repaired during the
eourse of years, and it lias seldom been pos-.
sible to carry out a large seheme in its en-
tirety at one tirne.

At Havana the sewage will be diacharg-
ed into the sea at a point where the guif
stream will carry it away, and this wus
eonaidered better than imposing uponi the
city the continuing cost of sewage purifi-
cation. The two main intercepting sewers
are 4 in. in diameter, and are constrncted
of reinforced concrete tubes 9 in. thick
with flat bases 3 ft. 6 in. wide.

The difflculty of building sewers of this
diameter in the narrow streets of Hlavana
was found to 4e so great that it was de-
eided to use concrete pipes made else-
wliere. A syphon 7 ft. in diameter car-
ries the sewage under the liarbor. Thjis
syphon ie a concrete-lined ehielddriven tun-
nel. After passing through the syphon
the sewage is lifted 24 ft., by means of
Worthinçton pumps electrically driven,
and~ flowà on through a concrete lined tun-
nel piercing Cabana Hill, and thence
through a subtaqueous outfall of st iron
pipe laid in concrete, extending to a point
550 ft. off shore, wliere the water ie 30
ft. deep, and where the average rate of

the current is four miles an hour.
For the surface-water drainage thi

several separati. systems of pipes, ea(
ing uts outfall éither into the sea c
bor. Generally speaking, ail sewer
drains up to 20 in. diameter are mu
vitrified dlay pipe. Ail those of
section are macle of reinforced co
In some places it lias been found
impossible to keep water out c
trenches, and bore the concrete piç
being laid and jonted in the water.

For handling pipes and excavatE
terial a systemi of overhead mo
tracks, supported on A frames, ha
used, the entire plant being operate
trically. This plan lias been found ol
advantage in the narrow streets c
vana.

An Advocate of Face Oreams si
Powders.

The use of face creams and mai
says theNVet York Medical Joutrnal,
versai and the moral aspect of the
tion is becoming settled. Our wome
fearlessly and scientifically handli
complexion bru eh, the face cream, ai
powder puff. Why is the face of a
try woman of 60 years faded and wri
whule the face of a city woman of thi
age frequently is smooth and beat
On account of protection against ti
mente. The eity woman lis been
lier creani and powder for forty year
lias yet to experience any deleterio
fects.

The idea that the faces of actres
old looking off the stage is pure sul
tion. Many an aetress courted of
fathers lias a complexion the euT>' c
daugliters. These are thinge the,
cians eliould know and not be afi
gay'.
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Education vs. Niutrition.
2Education versuis Nutrition," is the
ling of a cartoon presented in the lat-
Bulletin of the Chkicago Health De part-
1. It calls attention to the importance
proper nutrition, along witli the edu-
on of a child.
he cartoon depiets a pale faced young-
toddling toward a school building un-
the weîght of a linge book, many tixnes
size of his tiny luncheon receptacle,

-h he carnies in his other hand. Be-
lh the picture is printed the following:
Health mnust not be sacrificed te edu-
rn. What will it profit a ehuld, the
Il and a community if le gain a world
wledge, and lose lis healtht A wise
mnity wiil safeguard its future well
g by recognizing is obligation to its
1 citizens. There muet be no under-
sclool chîidren."

Obuidren and Bweetmeatz.
discussion in the British Medieal

'Ial raises the question as te the ad-
)ility of ellowing children to, eat
ts. Careful investigation of the ef-
i of sweetmeats has led several spe-
gts te believe that -not enly lnay the
L be injured thereby, but that not in-
jently the consumption of jujubes,
i:lates, acid-drops, comfits, and se
il brings about stemach troubles that
-etly aff ect the. whole system. On the
-baud, th3re are eminent medical an-
tics who ccny the. larinful effeets of
iL.eating. There is, however, ne deubt
the continued presence of sugar in the.
~1 is favord'le te the develepment of
)bes which. produce acid-substances
detrimentai te the teeth. Purther.

procesa of fermentation set~ up in this
mnay ver.) well react uufavorably on
tomach. But it has yet te bc proved
the proper care of the. mouth, aud due
1 the tooth brusii, will not counteract
effcts;Y if the hygieneof etti teeth b.

te tey wiil certainly decay, sweets

auy case, tis is a matter which merits
:ullest investigation, for, considering
commn dental dsaeand faulty di-
)n are at the preseut tiine, it 1ha bc-
of national importane. Noiw that

e institutions are miaking special en-
ira te cane for the. teeth of scoel

childreu in an elfi!cient Inanner, everytiing
that tends te ferward thieir efforts in this
direction is nidrticulanly urgenit. Mýore.
over, it must 1,(, remembered that ail su-
gary substances are eniergy-producing. a1nd
for this reasen it is litmpert:int thlat sweets
should net be fürbidde-n to) ebildiren-who
use up se much eniergy by. their reatieýs
activities-unlessý really aidequate rvîasons
eau b. tennd foi se deiug.

The Dust Problem.
In a recent nuinber ef l'le Jouriial of

the Âme r<xrn Medical Âssocialii, Dr. Il-
S. Anders, of Pliiladeiphia, disýcusses thi,probleni at lergth aud relates the. efrort-s
made in Philadeiphia te sppes thia evil.
Letters were sent te the -Mayors et Bal-
ttmon., Buffalc, Birmingham (Englaud),
Berlin (Oierm;ny), Budapest (Hlungary),
Cleveland, Denver, Detroit, Dublin (Ire-
]and), Leipsic (Gernany), London (Eng-
land), 'Minneapolis, New Orleans, New
York, Paris (France), St. LiS tutt-
gant (Germany), Torento ( Canada), Vi-
enna, (Auatniaý, and Washington, D.C. A
sunmary of tL-e replies shows:

1. Iu a raajcrnity of the cities where re-
suIts were satisfactery, the pri ncipal clean-ing was doue Pl night, or eoipe eb-
fore six e'cloek in tiie morning.

2. Therough sprinkhing p)recKeed awoep-
iug. Sprinling iras aise don. two te tour
times daily in dry (nen-freezing> wveather
te lay prevalent duat.

3. Flushing wagons or fluahing from
curb, te curb with hose ig the method uaed
in preference te sprinkling sud machine

sweepiug in the beat cloaned cities.
4. Haud sweeping by bloekrnet in day-

tume la alwaya preceded by wetting witii a
hand sprinkler

5. Piles et dint are iMnie1diately re-
ioved whlc wet or daanp in covecred

wagons.
6. Lst, but by ne mness least, la the

duistiesa eperatien of dust and dirt reinovalby automebilc vacuum atreet-eleaneru, onthe. principle e1 vaeuumi holseeleauing
whichii l noir rapidly takiug place ot theold dirty, dust-raising broozl» and teather.douter. lu ene leur as inueli surface eaub. aetuafly ele.sned as was iYnperfeetlygone over vith duty aecompaninients byherse-drawn sireepers in six heurs.

It la a hopeful aigu of the awakeang o!
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the publie to demanda for civîe cleanliness,
that officialdoni is begînning to, respond
in a readier performance of its duty and
responsibility in safeguarding the public
health and incidentally safeguarding re-
spect for law, order and goverumnent. To
avoid an insurrection of the eitizcnship,
tiiere must needs be a resurrection of
atateamanship.

Toronto Water.
The filtration plant at Centre Island is

nearly coxnpleted, and it behoovea us, says
The Ca nadian Engineer, to ask at thia time,
0f what use is it? After this filtration
plant la ln operation, #hat would it avail
if a serious eontamination of the water
aupply should occur I Filtration will cr-
tainly not reinove the germa. Passed
through sand filters, the lake water, cou-
taining little or no organic matter, aud
but little sult, will remnain in its original
condition. It will have practically no cf-
feet on the organie matter in solution, or
the bacteria v,.ih are traceable to sew-
age contamination.

On the 28th of October the writer paid
a visit to thc chlorination plant at Han-
ian's Point, where the water supply of
Toronto is treated, and was iuitonished to
find it under the constant control o! a
technical chemist, bacteriologist, and an
assistant chemist under the Health Dcpart-
ment. There il was uoted that, while it la
now the cool season of the year, instead of
the eblorine trefttmeut being lessened, it
is steadily being incrcased, there being used
at the present trne .419 parts chlorine per
million. Mr. F. B. Robertson, who la the
chemist in charge of the chlorinatiug plant,
finiahcd the work left by Mr. Banl B.
Phelps, one of the many conaulting ex-
perts employed by the city lu the past,
taking the badly designed scheme of ap-
plying the eblorine to the -water as it then
stood, aud revising and adjusting it, so that
at the present time it la working well.

As is well known, the action of chionine
on water la not by any means permanent
in its bactericidal effecta. Akin to the
ozone process, its resuit is due, not to the
chlorine so mreci itself, but to the nascent
oxygen liberated for the time being. Un-
less the water la pure, there still reniains
food for the eultivation o! new generationa
of bacteria.

The. city experts state that they will

treat the effluent of the sewage plaý
chioride, and what the chioride di
sterilize will be looked after by t'
îtself. 0f what use, however, is it
the effluent with chiorine in order
off the microbes when the very fo
presence of wlieh alone accounts f(
existence, is etill untouched I Thiý
a question which can be solved by
gineer or bactcrîologist, but shoi
placed lu the hands of a competent
cal cheiet. What the city now i
is thorougli chemical advice and
Eliminate thcîr food and the miicro'
woon vanish. Merely klling then
not sufficient.

The recommendations by the«
Hlealth Department that the water
jected to, c"rime treatmnent aftei
tion obvlously shows the sientifle
those Who ouglit to, know better. 1
employs only two cheniets engaged
and these are installed in a compi
oratory at the Island filtration pl
der the Water Departmnent. They i
tinkering and experimenting am~
water filtratiorn, and this only spei
useleas expense,

With proper handling it is
that the city 's water supply wo'
quire no treatment at ail, or, at ti
would not necessitate the addit
presence of large quantities of
powerful and obnoxions chemicai,
although destroying the germ, d(
eliminate any more than a sand f
filth from whieb it springs.

It appeara to us that the time
rived for the city to employ a eo
and techulcal chemist, who is th(
experienced on work of this nat
it is evident therc la a conspicuoui
technicai knowledge among the
perts at the present limie. If sue]
were appointed lie couid investi,
advantages and disadvantagea of 1
ous systems, including chiorine, oý
tra violet ray, etc., for the treati
water, and could also go iute thi
cal treatinent of the sewage effluei
question of sewage effluent lu an ei
ly important one, and 'we are satis
if investigations were carried on î
liue of methods of purification of
other than chiorination, it woul
repay the city the expense of suc
vestigation.
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Ohinese Vitality.
-of. A. E. Ros attempts to show ini an
le on "The Race Fibre of the Chii-
e 'eontributed to The Popular &iîence
tly, that the lower class Chinese dis-
great resistance to disease because of

lack of sanitation and the consequent
lis of weak offspring in infancy and
hi; thus ouly the hardy members of
..ace perptuate their kînd.
we Journal of the Americazn Medical
ciation commenta on this proposition,
narizing Prof. Ross s theory and the
ner ini whîph it works out.
1'he larger effeet of hygienie mea-
e," says the writer, "is a question
h present8 many moot points. From,
umanitariam standpoint no one ques-
i the. duty of safeguarding by every
la within the power of science the.
~of the population, and especiaily the
it population. From the. standpoint
physical race betterment, however,
y regard hygiene and sanitation as of
,tful or negative value, mince these
iu'es allow the weak to live and per-
ste their kînd.
%,ssuming that in a considerable pro-
ion eildren who succumb to bad hy-
Sand defective food are inherently
- a theory by no0 means universally

itted - it would be conceded that if
were aided in reaching a maturity

h must b. more or leas defective, they
*d transmit their weaknesses to their
,ndants, and thns contribute measur-
to the. deterioration of the race as a

e. An attempt to show how this
:s out under actual existing conditions
etween the Chines. and the Western
e population lias been. made by Prof.
L. Ross.
loss mays that, on account of lack of
bygienle conditions in China, ont of

children born, the three weskest will
Lu infancy and five others will prob-
fail to ,ýrcw up, whilein our own

try, ont of the. sanie number of chl-
bora, only three will fail to reacli

trlty. This would seem to favor bet-
iygienic conditions for the betterment
ie race, yet Ross feels that there may
)me doubt on this point.
%or, of the. seven surviving, the fiye
,sponding to the five additional Chi-.
who die, ivill, according to hypothe-

ais, b. weaker ini constitution aud will
transmit their weûker qualities to their
offspring; wliile the two survi'ving Chines.
are the hardiest of the. lot and will trans-
miit their hardy qualities te, their offipring,
thus in the end increasing the general sta-~
mina of the. race.

"In order te test this idea, Ross closely
questioned thirty-three physicians prac-
ticing in varions parts of China, chieR7in missionary liospitals. Tet-iewere
positive that the Chines. physique evinces
superiority in somie respects over thant of
the white people of the Western world. It
lias been found that surgical aiioek is rare
ainong the Chines., that they endure sur-
gical operations well andi recover f roin
them, from mo-st serious injuries, andi froxa
septie conditions in an astonishing manner.
They also stand 'higher degrees of feN-er,
are more resistant te pus-producing germae,
and are very tolerant of pain, while fewer
Chines. women die f rom puerperal fever.

"This applies particularly te the Iower
classes, who live among the. moat unihy-
gienie surroundings. Tii. percentage of
recoveries in the poorly eqiiipped hospi-
tais f rom the graves9t injuries andi opera-.
tions equals or exceeds that under the.
ideal conditions of the best-equipped hos-
pitais of Berlin or Vienna.

"This indicates a stroug andi abiding
race vitality, and it may reaaonably b. as-
sumeti that it is a direct resuit of tii. sur-
vivat of the strongest, or at least miost en-
during menuers of the race. In othur
words, the seleetive proecs impiloset by un-
favorable surrounidings has estabUisliet in
the. Chines. a hliglher degree of immiuuity
te conditions inimical te survival.

"The deduction would sein te be that
the way te produce a strong race, well en-
dowed with vital qualities, would b. for
that race to mu[tiply to excessand theza
to undergo murderous reduction by ex-
posure to disease andi unhygienie condi-
tions. A secnd, consideration shows that
this process lias its drawbacks. While un-
der por or bati conditions the Chines. will

outd thewhite manu, under gouti condi-
tions the latter rises to ahigher level f
elfficieucy.

"The. Ciine-e wlio can underlive, can-
not outwork the white mian under the
white mani's conditions. In short, the.
lw-caste Chines. seeras te, illustrate very

well su often Jnisapprehiended fact-
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nainely, that the survival of the fittest is
not uecessarily the survival of the best,
the znost efficient, or even the strongeat;
it is simply the survival of those best fit-
ted to survive in that particular environ-
ment, and not necessarily wéll fitted for
any other enviroinnent.

"Those who are fittest for a white
mnan'~s environnient are less fit for that of
a Chinese, and vice versa. The fitneas of
the 10w-caste Chinese l- fitncss to enduLre
existence on the lowest ternis. On the
evidence so f ar presented we may dismias
the case against hygiene as an ageucy in
the. deterioration of the race with the
Scotchi verdit-not proven."

Typhoid ad Western Canada.
Years ago, aecording to the. Vancou4ver

World, settlers iu the Canadian west were
obliged to drink water f romn the slouglia.
Tliey did not knew very inucli about bac-
teriology in thost days, but they toek the
precaution to strain out the larger ani-
mais by passing the water througli a towel.

The. towel lias been diacarded in moat
western centres: tlicy pursue the typhoid
foyer microbe witli chlorine aud filters aud
cher modern applianees. But the. invis-
ible enemies of the human race are teuac-
ious of life, aud too often suceed iu evad-
ing the primitive measures of the iqeal
board of health. As long as the open well
is tolerated in towns or cities typhoid fe-
ve will slay its thousands.

The. mot recent example of titis glar-
ing trut is la iakatoon. In spite of its
poeti3 naine, Saskatoon is not immune.
There are hundreds of wells lu that thriv-
lug metropolisand the. citizens are so in-
fatuated witli 41 e ides that nothing eau bo
unclean in theïr briglit, new town tixat they
go on drinking frein the cisterns lu their
baekyards. The. consequence of thia op-
timism. la that an epideie of fever lias
flled the hospitals te overifiowing.

There la nothlug to be 80 mucli cern-
mended as the buoysnt spirit of the peo-

the municipal autho:
could do woiild be te fi.
town aud find --i pure
at home.

The B"usies Val
-A business man wcni

not long a-go, te ace whi
city offered as a place tc
of has factory, writes IE
Wor1d's Work. The fir
,ne two Memph' k, citizez
the train wa8:

-Now let us hop luto
out aud sec how yeu a
and boulevards and pu

"Plea.se explain," lie
you mean te say that yc
of the beautifuil that y(
your brandli ir. a city tl
proportion of parka, c
hall, and that sori t oft

",Lover ef the beautif
the prompt reply. "l i
must have plenty of go
do it. No city is agoo<
whe miust have good, stE
lias kept atep with eti
vidcd places for the lielp
ful recreation. That'
There la, alse, a uew dai
public buildings; sud if

stpthere, eitiier, and
movement for fine, artis
it is a aigu tiat somneth
the conwxunity. It isuI

The Club> Woen
The club woman joke,

cao Journal, seoi te
circulation. It la net û
oua at the expense of a
is deiugbig work inuane

Take, fer instance, tl
education" that are hein,
public liealth departie
Federation of Womucn's

Here are sonie of the i
the hasis of titis year's
culoais; Ventilation a:
"Menut Hygiene," "CI
and Wliere to Oct It," "
"Prevention of Blindne.;
talitv.7' and "Food SRni
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try as this national movement to educate
the. people to adequate understanding of
the nature and importance of these topical

The best physicians assert that publie
health ia flot so mucli a matter of curlng

dsaeas of spreading the knowledge of
how to prevent it.

Along this ue the work of the women's
,clbs is invaluable. It la inculcatîng ln
thousanda o! families practical knowledge
o! hygiene and right living. It la aroualng
a publie interest that promises wÎtiiin an-
other generation to revolutionize conditions
ini both the. home and sehool.

No wonder that sensible men no longer
deride the club woman. She lias won a
place o! honor and achievement lu the
modern social system. That alie wil con-
tinue to oceupy and adorn it goes witliout
question.

Esospîng of Qontagion.
The November number of the Toronto

Health Department Bulletin points ont
that when ail is saad about contagion, and
the metuoda o! carrying the. same, we corne
hack to the. old query, "How do any of un
escape f t

To tell the, truth, we ail take int> our
bodies every day by our moutha ail sorts
of germa, somte o! whicii may b. disease
producing, and the fact that onty a !ew
o! us succumb to the effecta of these
germas, shows that we are abi. to realat
them.

In other words, the. body la immune to
the attacks of those organlania, lu mont
cases. Tii. better the. physicat condition
we are ini, the better we eau realat thexu.
When we become over-fatigued, over-work-
ed, under-nouriahed, chilled, get wet feet
or are exposed to sudden change of tem-
perature, tiien the meehanism that protects
us against disease is apt to give way, and
the tissues wbich are constantly resisting,
the. Inroads of these bacterla fait in theïr
fuuetion, a.nd we get penhaps a cold, or
the grippe, or pneumonia, or niieumatiam,
or possibly diplitheria or searlet fever. Tu-
bereulosis or consumption particularly, is
rested by keeping the. body in the very
best physical condition.

To keep weil requires constant care on
the. part of the îndividualinl seeing that
he ia suitably elothed, fed and housed, that
lie gets sufficient sleep, exercise and f reslh

It la the duty o! tii. atate or munlelpali-
ty to sec that certain generat regulation.ï
retating to the, healtl o! the. commumity are
carrled ont, but each ludividual must look
after his own welfare, and try to keep
himscîf lu sucli a condition o! heaith that
lie la at lest immune te the. great majority

Physicins and Contagions Dlsmm.
In the tateat number o! the. Qmrterly

Bulletin of the ,State Board of Health o!
lowa, Dr. Guilford Il. Sumnner, aecretary,
presents the. question o! disinfection lu s
number of its practical aspects. One of
these articles la addresaed to the physician.
It îs based on the general ground that al-
tiiougii rany of tii. physicians are thor-
oughly aware of the. need of especial care
not to spread the infection o! one of his
patients to the. outside world and to etiier
patients, tiiere are msny others wiie have
given the aubjeet iiardly a thougiit. But
at the. same time ou. having lu no waysas
medicat training mnay readily sec that snch
cross-infection la not only possible, but
even easy. It la a factor to distribution
o! infectiousdess that la recognized in
tiie building of hospitals and tiie arrange-
ment of the. equipment and details of the
sanie, and la one o! the. aubjects appesiing
moat strongly to hoapital men, but outslde
the. hospital doora it la true that but littl.
attention ia paid to it.

"'One o! the. most important mneans tu b.
used," writes Dr. Sumnner, "inu the. preven-
tion of tii. dissemination o! Infectious nia-
terial, is tii. car. talien by the. physician
before b. visita a home where a contagions
disease exista. There ia a simple znethod
whereby any physicisu may properly pre-
pare imsnelf to visit suci an infectedl
home." Tii. secretary squggestat for such
occasions an outfit consistiug o! riibbera,
overalls, blouse, handkercief,! snd cap, to-.
gether wlth a amatil hand-satchl, tiie
clothing to b. worn wiien eoming lu con-
tact witli contagion snd the, satChel te
carry it te some place wiiere it may b.e
fumigated. Thia may b. donc at th ly
slclan'slhome by using amall boxand til.
formaldehyde metiiod, remeinbering that
ammonia may b. used to kilt tii, furnial-
dehyde odor sud mû.e tue garmrentsi avail-
able for iunediate use a!ter fumigation,
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State Medicîne and Sanitary Review.

soun» Ventilation.
Sir,ý-Air in houses may be polluted by

the gases breathed fromt our lungs and that
escaping fromt leaky stores. Air containa
enormous numbers of dust particlea. The
average city air is estimated to contain
tliree million dust particles to the cubie
inch. Country air contains two thousand
duat particles to the eubie inch. The air
indoors contains ten times as niany dust
particles ais the air out-of-doors. With the
duat, of course, are mingled the amali dust
plants with probable germas of disease. Ven-
tilation i. the replacing of thie impure air
of a room, or other enclosed space, with
proper air from out-of-doors.

Inasmucli as the aduit human body re-
quires for regular use about five liundred
cubic iuches of air every minute, the air
iu the iminediate vieinity of the nose is
qickly used up and an equal amount of
impure air is breatlied out of thee lungs.
It iis therefore néeessary that pure air
f romn out-of-doors be eonstantly pouring
into our rooms and the impure air passing
out.

One cannot do his best work if lie is'
breathing impure air. One is more sus-
ceptible to disease if hie breathes impure
air, because his body is flot strong enougli
to resist the disease germas wlien they are
once adinitted into the body. Disease
germas which grow in the interior of our
bodies also flouriali best in a sinail supply
of air. The proof that people are injured
by breathing impure air, bas been obtained
by eoînparing statistics for a certain num-
ber of years gathered among men living iu
unventilated, and those living in well yen-
tilated places.

Air does not more of its own accord.
In our houses we best create a circulation
of air by liaving two windows open, one
for the impure air to pase out, another

for pure air to enter. One windi
however, wÎIl serve as two. Ve
should be donc in sucli a way a
cool the room, too mucli; for thi
the window is best lowered from
in order that the air may be le
fore mingfing with the air in t]
part of the room. The lower sasli
raised and a looSely fitted board j
f reali air then enters through t]
between the upper and lower sas]
directcd Upward, tIns avoiding
draft.

It ia better to have a window
the time than to air the room or
Bionally. There should be a conç
moval, of impure air and a f rest
of pure air. An open stove or
is a reliable means of getting ri(
pure air.

Air is of cren greater iinporl
night than it is during the day. 'T
recuperates mostly at nigît durin
tIen large amounts of oxygen
quired, so there slould be pienty
air at night. The sleeper may be
cd fromn drafts by a acreen or c
twecn the window and tIe bcd.

ELIZABETH JEFFERý
College of Agriculture, Ohio Ste

versity.

Purifying Imoke by
Sir,-In a method of f

gases from soot and dust by
lias given good resuita, the
by a fan from tIe boiler, pý
briek-Jined chamber con,
sprays, and tIen led by a
to a rather short atack. For
liot gases per hour, eue ga]
used. The pea clack coal
per cent. of dust and in 24 b
washing lias collectcd as
pounds of grit, or about 1
thc eai burned.



DOMESTIC
ADVANCE NOTICES.

Cana4ian Putblic Heaith A8aociatio& (Jongrmu, under tiie patronage of Field Mrh.l
Hia Royal igiess, the. Governor General; December l3tii, 14th and 15th, 1911 Royal
Victoria College, Montreal. P. C. Douglas, Ml)., 'Secr.tary of Commnitte. for LalAr-
rangements, 51 Park Ave. Cild Welfare Exhibitioni, Montreil Getober, 1911. ii.
objecte are: I. To present videne of ail the. varions acttiees-(educational, religious,
charitable, philanthropic and medical mnaking for the. improvemeat of conditions of ehid
life' go tbnt their existenie and special work may b. advertised, their iater-relationship maUY
b. recognized and the. publie be furtiier stimulated ta support and advance their endeavore;
Il To show the deficiéecies in public and privat. orguilzatioae and ta suggest reinedies for
tiie same, drawn from the experienceofa other communitie., in this way supplemetting and
oxtending tihe work already being accompllihed; III. Te correlate the. endeavotso ainy
existing associations, developg thereby abody of concerted opinion suffliently strong and
infiuential to bring about the needed iinprovementis in the. surrowidligs and upbringiDg ojf
the. city cbild. It îe proposed tint the Exhibition shall have the. following dlepartmeunte:
1. The, llealtii of the, Child; 2. Tiie Home of thie Child; 3. The. Eduicatian of the. Chid;
4. Tii. Moral and Religions Life of tiie Child; 5. Tii. Becreation of the Child; 6. City
E.nvironment and the Child; 7. The. Law and the. Chili!; 8, The. Social Lite of the. Child;
9. The. Car. of the, Abnormal Child; 10. Philanthropy and the. Chilit. The. Exerutive .c
retaries are- W. I. Atherton, Ph.D., 62 Beaver HalHil Tel., 17p 1380; and Rev. J. O.
Maurie, L.LL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel., East 925. The Canadian Poreatvy Auortatmr.
Febrns.ry 6, 7 and 8, 1912. Annual meeting, Ottawa. James Lawler, Secretary.

8anatoriw'i Medical Society.
ring the month of November the
orium Mfedical Society held their two
!tr fortnigiitly meetings in the Mus-
Free Hospital. Interestiug papers
read hy Dme. W. B. Kendall, C. B.
W. E. Ogden, James Beatty and W.
>bbie. Cases were showxi where pes-
which made the meetings more prac-
Ail the men took part in enthusias-

iscussiens whieh fel.lowed, in which
Pratten, Finnerty and Alexander also
Î-

b ollard MeLeay, of Gravenhurst,
i welcome guest at the last meeting.

3lanada and European Hygen.
.C. .A. Hodgetts, medicai aclviser te,

Dmunission of conservation, and Major
B Drum, M.D., D.P.H., General Sec-
y of the. Canadian P'ublie Health As-
Ïion, reporting on their recent titre.
has' trip te Great Britain and tihe Con-
t, where they have been f amiliarizing
selves witl' the latest developinents in
ary science and publie health work,
that special attention was paid te,

,ng andi te town-plaraning, At the.

congres on infantile mortality, heiti in
Berlin, Germany, thcy became conv-ersant
witk the. latet European practices in cou-
neetion with the, lowering of infantile mor-
tality. Thtis i. a iubject to vitici the. Com-
mission of Conse,(rvation i. g-iving a good
deal of attention in Canada.

The, Dublin Congresa of the. Royal Ini-
stitut. of Public Health held inl Augu4t
ist, was aime attend.d, wh.re an oppor-
tniity was affordeti of meeting some o!
the, iost prominent sanitariane o! Great
Britain. From the. papers nead, aud the
discussions whieh folIowed, considerable
and valuable information vas obtainoti re-
specting the. progr ffa being madle in differ-
eut parts of the. British Empire on towx
planning and hiousing ef the. working.
classe.s. More titan usual interest waa tait-
en in the. Gongreas, as Lady Aberdeen filled
the, position o! president. Througii Her
ExceIlency's kindness and forethonghit
every opportunity was safforded to study
the. work being carried on in Ireland for
the betteninent of iie people, particuilarly
for the prevention of tuberrulosis.

Tiie second con-gress attended was that
on infant mortality, wiiieh was helti ini Ber-
lin, Germany. The, iork of the. congnesa
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was taken up under the following sections:
1, teaching and training of physicians, xnid-
wives, nurses and social workers; 2, in-
fant welfare work in practice. Consider-
able discussion was aroused upen the ques-
tion of zailli depets and the care of milk.
It was clearly sliown that unless they are
supplementary to what is known as infant
consultations, they are likely to do harm
hy discouraging breast feedîng and con-
ducing to over-feeding.

The third section deait with legisiative
and administrative measures adepted for
the protection of infants, the,,supply and
control of ail milk intended for infants,
the treatment of foundlings and guardian-
ships, generally. One important feature
apparently, lias reached a more advanced
stage ini Germany than in any other coun-
try.

"The work of the congress, considered
as a whole," Dr. Hodgetts declares, "eau-
not but have a marked aud world-wide in-
fluence upen the work now carrîed on in
,every civilized country for the care of the
infant population, and it la to be hoped,
in accordance with the plans of the Can-
adian Publie Health Association, that ere
long a congress of Euglish-speakiu po
plo will ho held in some central plae so
as to create a mode widespread interet on
the part of English-speaking goverumeuts
and municipalities, iii the method and pro-
cedure adopted ini mauy of the continental
countries, particiilarly Germany and Hun-
gary.

"To do anything like justice to the In-
ternational Hygienie exhibition held in
Dresdeu, would make an interesting re-
port in itself. Suffice it te say the exhibit
held in Dreaden was maost unique, aud al-
though well supported by most of the
European countries, was deserving of more
attention at the handa of the Englieli-
speakiug countries. "

During the trip ail the larger cities of
Euglaud, Scotlaud and Ireland were visit-
ed, as also, among othor places on the Con-
tinent, wero Brw'scls, Borlin, Droaden, Vi-
enna, Munichi, Ulm, Dusseldorf and Essen,
where every facility was afforded by the
local authorities to study housing condi-
tions, sewage and water problems, the con-
struction aud management of public abat-
toirs, the mneasures adopted for the care
-of censumptivos gonerally, aud housiug
and town planning. AIl the important

towu planning places in England wei
itod, the chiof boing the Gardon
Bourneville; Port Sunlight, Hampg
Harborue Tenants (Birmingham).

Ail of these subjects wMi be doalt
in the form of reports te be subseq-L
prosented to the Commission of Con,
tion, by Dr. Hodgetts. In this mE
the public hoalth officer of the Coi
sien lias been brouglit in toucli with
is new fuily abreast of, everything
is boiug done in Europe in regard te
lic health.

Underground Conduite for Kontrq
St. Catherine Street wîi bo the

Street in Montreal to have its ove
ivires put underground. This inforn:
lias been placed beforo the Board of
trel by the Eloctrical Commission in a
munication, suggesting certain alteni
in the law by which the city is authc
te proceed with this work of public
fare. After pointing out that the
ing of plans must be carriod, on, net
whole, but in detail for certain sectic
the City, the coutrollers are informei

."Working along these linos the coi
sien is proceeding with the design
placing underground the conduits
wires on St. Catherine Street, fron
water avenue te Papineau avenue.
different companies having installatio
the streots have been requested te tii
the commission with a statemout of
requirements. "

Ottawa sohool Inspection,
Dr. Shirroif, Moedical Hoalth Offie

Ottawa, points eut, in regard te m(
inspection of sehool chuldren, that
stem te have the idea that the inspE
WÎii gather ail the children tegether
reom like a lot of sheep and then pr
with their work, This la net the id,
all.

lu the flrst place, noechild la exan
by the inspecter unless at the reque
tho teacher of the class. It le the tea
who pick eut the children they thini
sufferiug from any ailment aud thon
the inspecter make his examination.
thon if the parents do net desire te
their chiîdren exaxnined by tho scho<
spector, they are ailowod te have th
aminatien mado at their own exp

588
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5re are five points in the Ottawa plan
ardiug the examillation aud inspection
1 what it includes:
.Ail childreu isolated l'y the teachers

suspected cases of contagins diseuses.
L Ail chljdren who, have heen absent
mi sehool.
1. Childreu returning after previous ex-
Sion.
L. Chîidren referred by teacher for diag-
ais.
i. Chîdren previously ordered under
atment.
:)r. Shirreif mentions that in the Plan

teacliers would pick out the ehiîdren,
o would then l'e examined, and the par-
s notified of the resuits of the examina-
a l'y the inspector, so that they-could
1 iu their owu physieian. The inspector
aid visit the sehools at eîght o'clock
wry moruiug, and the chiîdren desiguat-
l'y the teacliers would l'e taken înto a

wcial rooni and examined. Mauy imag-
ýd that the work would l'e of an indis-
minate nature, wheu in reallty it would
doue through the teachers, aud no child
,o was not indicated by the teacher
nid b'e examiued. The diseases which
nid exclude chuidren froin sehool under
s inspection are: scarlet lever, diph-
ýria, tousilitis, measies, German measles,
imps, anialipox, chicken pax, whooping
igli, ring worms, contagions skin disease
1 pediculosis.

The. St. John Board of Health.
rhe Medfical llealth Officier of the eity
St. John, N.B., reports last year a l'nsy
e for the Board of Health inspecters.
ýe campaigu to compel ewners of pro-
rties to ïnstail modern plnmbing fuxtures
their honses has been productive of

ich improvement alone that liue, ai-
>ugh inucli yet reniaîns to l'e doue. Mr.
mes Howard, inspector of plumbing, re-
rts that duriug the year, froni Nov, let,
10, to Oct. 3lst, 1911, the~ total nuxuber
all new plnmbiug fltures installed ws

3. 0f this, 456 were patent elosets.
iese iniprovements were put into 51 new
uses, aud 171 old houses. Mr. Howard
i>de altogether 230 tests o! plumbing fix-
res, and two tests for escaping ea.
e wrote ont 272 speciai reports, and made
1 preliniinary inspections.
During the twelve months just ended
r. Solomon MeConnel, inspector for the

Board, made 173 special inspections. H.e
placarded 139 heuses for scarlet f ever and
diphtheria, and left 68 notices o! contag-
ions diseases at the Publie Library and of-
fice of thue Boord of Sebool Trustees. INIr
McCoxmeil attended sixteen meetings e!
the Board, and made 138 miscellaneous
calls te varions parts o! the. city. The
number of premises disinfected duriug the
year was 297. He visited bouses, in which
were 87 cases of tuberenlosis, aud left lit-
erature on the preper treatinent o! the, dis-
ease. There were 53 cases of infections
diseases which came under bis notice, and
28 cases of typhoid fever. In addition,
Mr. MeConneil wrote ont and delivered
162 milk licenses te small stores and 22,5
post cards to doctors on which te return
information of cases of infections diseases
te, the Beard.

To Encourage Ontaio Insan o 8.sk
Treatmeut.

At a conference of miedical superintend1-
ents o! the. Ontario hospitals for tiie iri-
sane at the Parlisment Buildings lu To-)
route recently, it was decided te confer
with the Provincial Secretary sud sk the
Ontario Goverument te put irute force at
systeni which wenld encourage voluntary
admission te asylums .wlerel'y people
would ask for treatmeut instead of being
compelled te undergo it.

The question o! fBm. protection at eaeh
institution was given consideration, aud
the. manner in which fim. drill is rgiarly
carried eut was l'riefiy described by eaeii
superiintendent.

The. training of nurses aud tii, regula-
tions affecting the attendants, their dutieýs,
houma on dnty, wages, holidays, sud sug-
gestions for improving ail the. conditions
incident te those engaged in uruing sud
caring for those mentally afflicted were
discussed.

Winnipeg'& New Jsoation Kospitul.
The. acoompanying illustration show,

the, design for the. new isolation hospital
l'eing erected l'y the. city of Winnipeg.

This design wau mul'iuitted iu competi.
tien wlth thirteen others, aud won l'y Her-
b'ert B. Rugh,

The. arrangement ef the different rooms
was pronounced l'y the. hospitui expert aud
jury of award, as the. lest layent they hiad
ever seen for an institution for the. treat-
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ment of contagious diseases. Emphasiz-
ing the perfect controi obtained by thc ar-
rangement of inside lobby and thc double
protection and isolation of each wing f rom
thc other by having thc doctor and nurses
enter the varions wings by going into the
doctor's room £rom thc inuide lobby, re-
mov~ing their outer garments aud tien
steppiug into tie chart; and gown room,
where they put on their gown and prepare
themselves for their work, entering tic
ward from this room ready for work. In
tuis way the double doors to the ward cor-
ridor are kept closcd, except for the re-
moval or admittance of a patient.

There were but two changes made in tic
plans. Firfft, iu connection with the re-
.eeviDg department in the basement, deten-

tion warda were added to provide space for
taking care of patients with uncertain dis-
easesi. The other change was made in the
emergency operating roozas on ecd floor,
by having a smail roora partitioned off con-
taining a bath tub, this bathroom to be
used as the discharging bath, and the op-
erating room as the discharging ward, as
thc number of operations in a children 's
hospital are very few and the room would
be idle xnost of thc time, unless used for
other purposes.

The exterior finish of the building f rom
the grade Uine to irst floor window aills
is to be eut stonc, balance of building fin-
ished in dala browu vitrified brick with
eut stone trimmings.

F'oundation of the building will be con-
crete properly waterproofed.

The construction is to be fireproof,
structural stee~l frame, and tic floor con-
struetion to be reinforced concrete or tile.

Corridor partitions to be double four-
inch hollow tule so constructed that the

space inside the partition will be i
ventilation flues. Thc main stali
be ornamental iron with marbie sti

The floors of ail bath roomei, sui
service rooins, lavatories and toilel
tiled with 6 inch square flint tile
walls to, be tiled 6 ft. 6 Înches hil
sanitary wall tiling, having sanita
at floor and sanitary corners, etc.

The floors of corridors, wards an~
rooxns to be covered with Battîcal
oleum, cemented down *ta the c
with plastic cave and border at floi
ceilings to have plaster cove.

Ail windows to be steel casementi
casement section to open lu witi ad
etc. Upper transom section ta be
at bottom to open lu and dowu m
justers, etc. Stormu sasi to, cavez
opening outside with ventilator at
Screens also ta cover entire openiný

Heating and ventilation to be
modern type, all wards, corridors,
be mupplied witi direct radiation
thie modulation system. Ail service
kitchens, toilets, and wards to iav
cuum" ventilation. Fresh air to b
from point above the roof of buil
fans located in basemeut, there ta, 1
ed, wasied, etc., and blown into
tirougi galvanized iran ducts loc
false ceiling of corridors, the fou]
be taken up in vents lu corridoi
tions to space under roof, then al
together and dischargcd by ext
fans tirougi roof at tic opposite
the building from f resh air intake,,

Vent openings to, be placed at f1<
ceiling, so tiat ini hot weatier air
drawn froxu upper part of rooxu
as lower part.

Plumbing and lauudry fixtures
modern lu every respect. Buildini
equipped witi vacuum cleanink,



,uebec Province and Omailpox.
tt tiiere lias been a notable inercase
e number of smallpox cases ini the
ne of Quebec of late, with a pro-
of a return te st witer's alarm-
gmres, and that it is now the time for
ivaccinated persons to oece that they
rovîded with this safeguard, ià the
îent made by officiais of the IProvin-
eoard of Realth. Since the. weather
d te become cold, reports bave corne
omi outlying districts showing that
of the disease have made their ap-

e, tiiongh as yet, conditions are nlot
is te ereate mucli alarm. In one vil-
>n the north shore of the St. Law-
quite a number of cases, which weire
st thouglit te be chickeupox, have
a te be smailpox, and inspecters of
,partment have been hurried te the

aking of the recurrence of the mal-
D>r. Pelletier, secretary of the board,
nes that, with the approacli of eold
er the discase, if at ail existing, is
Lo spread. This îs apparently due

fiiet that people, especially in the
ry in Quebee, live more indoors in
veather than when the temperature
nri. In many cases boeuses are not
ated at ail, or at best poorly ventil-
witii the resait that the condition of
tmosphere ini the interior becomes
s, weakens the înmates and renders
mubject to diseases. Another condi-
ihich niakes for the spread of smail-
that in cold weather country people

pâite a good deal, hold house warm-
*ail indoors, then disperse to their
,te start out visiting in some other

ton. The disease is thus propagated,
)on becomes epidemme.
aceordance with customi, the Quebee
rities do net give out the naines of
ipalities which have reported cases
illpox, as in the past obnoxious pub-
given sucli localities as teok is upon
aives to corne forward and declare
mes within their boundaries lias had
rent effect on the reporting of cases.

oronto MiIk Must Be Bottled.
Medical Health Departinent of To-
annnces that after December lRt
~le of ikin bulk isprohibited in
te. It mugt be 2bottled.
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88skatchewa and Moving pioture Na-

Under the provisions of section 7 of
chapter il of the. Statutes of Saakatche-
wan, 1910-11, His Heonour the Lieutenant-.
Geovernor, by and witii the. advice of ah.e
Executive Council, lias been pleaaed te ap-
prove ef the. following regniations for mev-
ing pieture machines:

REGIJL&TIONS FOR MOVINO PIOTUE MA-
CHINES.

Passed pursnant te chapter Il of the. Sta-
tutes of Saskatchewan, 1910-11.

Every film, exehange, and every user,
exhibitor, and operator of a cinemate-
graph, moving picture machin, or other
uimilar apparatus shail observe the follow-
îng regulations :

1. Users' or exhibitors' license shail b.-
constantly attached te the. machine licena-
ed, and the film exehamige and operaters'
licenses shall be produeed on deniand for
inspection te any constable or peace effi-
eer or any other officer appeinted by tii.
Lieutenant.Governor in Council toe n-
force the observance ef tiiese regulatienx.
Operators' licenses shail net be transfer-
able, and film exehange and users' or ex-.
hibitors' licenses shall only b. transferred
on the written consent of the. deputy pro-
vincial secretary. No cineinategraph or
simnilar apparatus invelving tii. use et a
fusible film shail be kept, used or exhibited
in any building or place ef public asem-
bly, or places or buildings used for enter-
tainxnent, whethier sucli place or building
hma a license or net, unleui a licens. or
permi~t shall have flrst been ôbtained f romn
the provincial secretary, and said cinemia-
tegrapli or similar apparatus slial b.-
placed in an eper4ting cabinet wbe nust
ho lind inside tiireughiout with two-ply of
14-pound asbestes paper and covered wvith
metai, door opening outward with spring,
and shall hlave ne lock f provided that inyv
etiier fireproef calbinet tbat pasýses the in-
spection ot any provincial offlcer autiior-
iz.d te inspect the saine, niay b. used>) ai
shall ho equipped with an autoinatie cut-
off, each opening te ho equipped wlth fusq-
ible liniks or wire, all wires conveying elee-
tricity te this cabinet te b. preperly iu-
sulated by poreelain tubes or ether preper
insulating substances, and the. cabinet shaUl
ho kept dlean and free froim any articles
not required for performiance; said cab,-
inet 8as» alse bc provided witli a ventil-
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ator pipe not less than twelve inches in
diameter, leading to the enter air or to a
chimney with an electrie fan installed se
as to create at all times when the machine
or machines are in operation a forced
draught through the said ventilator for
the. purpose of carrying off ail gases and
smoke that may arise through accidentai
ignition of the film.

2. Ail machines shahl b. equi-pped with
fire-proof magazines, automatic fire-shut-
ter, asbestos cover.d wire lamp, connections
throughout with proper rh.ostat, and shahl
be worked by hand. Ail films muet b.
k.pt in an iron box and ail filins shail b.
transferred from one spindie to another in
a metal rewinding box.

3. Every operator shahl be of the ful
age of eigliteen (18 ycars). H. shail ex-
amine his machine and wir. connections
daily and muet devote his time te machine
whl. operating. RUe shall not permit any
person to enter or remain in the cabinet
during any performance (.xcept a pro-
vincial or municipal police officer entithed
te inspect the machine), and no smoking
or lighting of matches shal be ailowed at
any time, nor shall rading matter b. ah-
lowed in tii. cabinet or on the person of
the operator. No operator shall operate a
machine whuhe under the. influence of
liquor.

4. Ali "exits" shahl be marked witii a
sigu, wihi letters net less than six luches
long, wih word "exit," and be accomn-
panied wih a red higlit (and no other red
liglits te b. nsed on the premises. AUl
doors shahl open outward and not b.
Iocked during time exhibitions are held.
Ail exits shail b. tiirown open for use at
the conclusion of every performance.

5. The cabinet shall occupy a position
whieh does not interfere with an aisie or
passageway.

6. Two fire extinguisiiers of tiie carbonie
aeid gas, or other pattern approved by the.
ehief of the. fire departmeut of the. muni-
cipality in whicii the. cineinatograph or
otiier apparatus is exhibited, in good work-
ing order, besides a sand pail and ahovel,
shall b. kept continuously near the oper-
ating cabinet.

7. Ail halls, passag.ways, stairways, or
approaches shall b. kept free or unobstruct-

ed b anycampstool, chair, sofa, hingéd
seat or othor obstruction, or by allowing
the publie te stanid in the. aisies.

8. The Lieutenant-Governor ii
xnay appoint a board of censora
ine ail filmns to be exhibited in (ý
wan, and the film exchange shE
ail films to such board to be exai
stamped. The stamp of the 1
Censors shall be shown on eaci
before the film bearing it ha exhil
any film exhibited which does nlot
stamp wîll be hiable to seizure by
stable or peace officer or any otb
appointed by the Lieutenant-Go
Council for the purpose of enfc
observance of these regulathons,
persons who exhibit sucli films
hiable for a breacli of these regi

9. Ut shail be the duty of ail
police officers to examine the 1
any person using, exhibiting or
a cinematograpli, moving pictur,
or other similar apparatus and
eute users, exhibitors and operi
are unlicensed or who violat. t]
lations.

10. A violation of these regu
any of themn shail render the. ho
in addition to ail other penait
forfeiture of the provincial seer
cense.

il. Ail licenses shaîl he issu,
provincial secretary, and no pe
operate any cinematograpli or c
lar apparatus until lie has rec
cense £rom the. department of t
cial secretary, sucli license te
continue for one ycar and the
for to be as follows:

For ail filin exchanges $
Usera' or exhibitors' ...
Operators' .. .... ....

12, Ai film exchanges whose
exhibited in Saskatchewan shal1
office in the city of Regina.

13. No municipal eorporatioi
sue a iheense for any ehuemato
similar apparatus until the. app
duces a license from the 4epe
the provincial secretary.

14. In aIl cies, towns and ini
villages, it shall b. the duty ol
constable or clihef of police te en
regulations.

15. These regnIations shsI1l
force the. first day of December,

J. W. MobiOD
Clei* Executi-,
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qew Health Regulations for Montral
The IIew health by-laws now in procms
preparation for the city of Montreal

ill, we are informed, render it possible
Sr that city to condem:n and demolish un-
kitary rookeries, to prohibit sleeping in
>oms 'without wîndows, to lirait the nuir-
ar of persons who xnay live in a single
ioin, and generally to enforce certain of
ie elenientary principles of com3non-sense
aid hygiene. That is excellent; outsiders
îii wonder, points out a Montreal daily,
'hy it was not done, before, anad Montreal-
rs, remembering why it was not, will give

thanks that ilis possible todoit now.
Such a campaign of regulation should

be snpplemented by a caxupaign of eon-
struction. _Many experts~ have pointed out
the Uines to be followed, and that there
need he no losa, flot even of fair interest
on the investinent, in the erection o! sani-
tary workingmen'8 dwellings, provided
they are wisely run. It is not perbapa a
matter for a munieipality a sueh, but it
is djstinctly a matter for those citizeffa
who have tire money to spare anti the ini-
telligence and publie spirit to employ it in
thre general interest.

INTERNATIONAL
,ADVA'NCE NOTICES.

Fifteenth International Congress of Hygierse andi Demography, Washington, D.C., lamt
week of &-pternberl 1912. J. W. Salieresebiowsky, Director. ForhIirtai-a o
gress of School Hygienc, Buffalo, in the. summer of 1913-partictulars later. conpeint

meeting, International Associationi of Medical Mu&eurris aeitd IateraUora CongrsAa of M.<ks

ciiie, London, England, ini the srnainer of 1913. Partioulars later. Dr. Tiuwsftel idn, aar.
Wýoodwamrk, of St. Bartholomew 's Hlospital, aud Dr. iHettie, of the Cancer Re-*earcbap-h
tal, Local Secretaries. Fiftecenth Int1ernatior«d Saikitary Congres. of Aneri«aon.
tr68, 8antiago, Cili, November, 191L'. Dr. Ale-ander De Rio, Preasidunt. Far Za.qirn
.dssorîation of Tropical Medicine, second biennial congress, Hlong Kong, Ch1ina. January 2oth

to 27th, 1912. Under the presidency of Dr. J. Mitford Atklnson, l*ong Kong; Dr. )Francl.
Clark, Secretary-Treasflrer General, Hong Kong. Intrnaionloartss on Tuberrru
loais, Borne, April, 1912. Intetmational Redi Cross Con ference, Waàington, D.C., Mayt
7-15,1 1912. Dr. CJ. B. ])ixon, Secretary, 192 Bloor St. West, Toronto. Ontario. Ia
tern<.tional Eugenic Congres., London, England, July 24-30, 1912; address the. Iloueralie
Secretnry, 6 York Building%, Adeiphii, London, England. Setxecntýh I*rea1
Congress of Medicine, London, England, aumner of 1913; f urtiier partieulara of tlia Con-
pregs will be given later. llono'rary General Secretary, Prof. Il. Burger, Voadelsýtrajat, Âui

sterdaso. Leagute of Amzerican Municipalitics. The. next convention of tii 1<u

of Ainerican Municipalities wiul bie held in Buffalo, N.Y., and in 11 it ivnUl llkely b. héld

lu Winnipeg. Amsenican Pub lie Hcalth Association. Among the. subjeeti, tu ho <b,
eussed nt the 39tbi amnotl meeting of the. Amneriean Public Healtii A.-solation, f rom the 5tb
to 9tb of this monfh, December, are Asiatie choiera, the. )xokworni diseaw., tuberculasl., pel1-

lag raifnieprls tyho feeMzeatpuni ospital cons;truc(tion anmi rnan-

agemet Reot ofvroscnmteso tnadnehd or the. analysis9 of water, milk,

se ae n d t e bntroola da n us o u eruoltp ed and kiadrd di i nll
b.prsntd Haquareso h sscainwUb tteHetel Sevilla. Thii metlsg%

a oir 

u bb 

eo 

ra et

he r et of H-vna a rgaue0'ntrtainnn basbon provlded, itrranged,liew-
ee wth. due. rgard'Of the 'b siess atn gs f t . asciatIon, T i o ci l t e ter u

inelude a rtt a tosc pa a tion, a l anq e a t t .N tl n T ato nk e o t .

grunuofth roca Breery a pnahCbn eo atio. h e w)iii fatr
eriSeretr d Wabnto, thCb.

Iiilcal Congreas of North Awlrcau
Surgeons.

orne 2,500 surgeons f rom ail over the.
thi Americali continent gathereti in
ladelphia last month at thre (JIinieaI
[gress of Surgeons of Northr Amnerica.
lr. Albert J. Qehsner, o! Chicago, re-

tiring president of the. Cougreu, macle a
plea for what might b. calleti free trade
ini elinical methods andi for the. abolitiont
o! prejudie, provincialismn andi p.rsoul
conceit. Hie said the present age lias madle
great strides towards .mfcienry. MNertchanta,
manufaeturers andi financiers have Rchiev-
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ed direct results by the sacrifice of pez
zonai conucit and by the use of good judg
ment, Le added, and practical resuits il
thie profession have heen marvellous.

Dr. Ochsner advocated a systeni o,
study on the part of surgeons, advîsîi
thein to take a certain part of each yeai
to visit clinies in varions parts Of tiiEcountry. 11e stated it -wau with some suchidea in view that the Congress *as organ-ized last year and already has proven sue-
cess.ful. H1e suggested the developmÉent ofa plan to utilize the. resources wiiieii have
been discovered, and advoeated the organ-ization ini varions cities of surgeons' clubs
wb8re the. members could gather and coni-
pare notes.

Dr. Edward ýMartin, Professor of Sur-
gery at the University of Penusylvania,
was elected President of the Clinical Con-gress for tiie ensuing year. In 1903 Dr.Martin was appointed direetor of publiehealtii and charities in the city of Phila-deiphia, but was compelled on account ofprivate practi<,e te resigu this position in
October, 1905.

Dr. G. B. Brewer, of New York, waselected vice-president; Dr. Frank Martin,of Chicago, general secretary; Dr. A. D.Ballou, business manager, and Dr. B. R.-navel, of Chicago, treasurer.

Intenational Sanitary Congreu.
Advocating publicity instead o! suppres-
ag or conceahing the. facts is a policy
[dih is finding favor with nicet of those
igaged in combating contagions dis-ses. This policy had tiie hearty appro-
1 at the International Sanitary Conifer-
ce opened last month in Paris under the.icial sanction of the Frenchi Governinent.
ie distinct purpose of the. conference was
urge nations to make public tiie exist.ce in their territory o! diseases o! tii.aracter mentioned, to improve the medi-ial service on steainship lines and to in-ce steaniship coinpanies to observe strict-

sanitary niessures on vessels. With bat-international co-operatioii in suci di-
dionsundobtedy rauch more might b.

rs'Insti-

g o! the.

-tute Workers was held ini Columinu,
-Noveniber 13, 14 and 15. Among ti ports of standig commzittes being:

Institut. Organization and MethcF G. A. Putuani, Toronto, Ontario , J. Bneli, Stillwater,' Okla.; W. C. Latti
fayette, Imd. Discussion.

Institut. Lecturers -B. Walkei
Keen, Fryeburg, Me.; D. M. W<i
Washiington, ýD.C.; P. S. Cooley, BozMont. Discussion.'ý

Oo-operation Witii Other Rdnea
Agencies - G. C. Creelnian, Guelphi
tario; K. L. Butterfield, Amiherst, ý'R. A. Pearson, Albany, N.Y. Diseu

Movable Schools of Agriculture
R. Taft, East Lansing, Mich; L. A.nill, Sait Lake City, Utah; A. L. MHarrisburg, Pa. Discussion.

Boys' and Girls' Institutes - P. il.kmn, Uebana, Ill.; Val Keyser, LiiUebr,; A. D. Wilson, St. Paul, Minn,

Women's Institutes - Miss MVan Rennseiaer, Ithaca, N.Y.; Mis* 1Rose, Guelphi, Ontario; Mns. F. L.yens, Raleigh, N.C. Discussion.
Other subjects for discussion -were:
"What plan for <following up'tute instruction cau bc ado pted that icure the introduction of better met<><ito farni practice?" "Siiould at icaslcominon topic b. agreed upon for dision in every institut. in the United Sand Canada during tiie coining yeý"What number of lecturers shouldstate or provincial director furnisiieacii institut., and how mucii of the Èprogramme mhould tii.,. lecturersply?" "Wiiat proportion of the sI&appropriation siioild b. used for localpenses?" "Is it advisable and fesublthe county institut. to iiold meetquarterly or inontiily throughoutyear?" "What is tii. most effetv

tiiod for conducting an agricultuastruction train?" "Should thinst
systematicallv iviAit'+ a
nouseiioi
s0, how
"Siiould
purposes
tional se

reu c
wor

ute,
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.-ol in a state or province be organized
ýcure the highest development of the.
:V' "What are the respective duties
proper relations of the state or pro-
ai director and local manager iii a
organized systemn of institute work?"

"Whiat should be the Ieading purpose of
the. annual round-up institute, and what
the eharacter of the, programme to aecom-
pliali that purpose t" "What 8hould bf.
the charaeter of the state or provincial di-
rector 's annual reportt"

UN ITED STATES
ADVANCE NOTICES.

Unifted State8 National Irrigation Congroaa. Thie Niniteentli National Irrigation Con-
a couvenes i Chicago, Dec. 5, and its deliberations wll continue to and ineluding Dec.. 9.

uiiveuty of lit. Thom«i.
ýew university lias been foiinded by
iited States in the Philippine Islands.

wus already a University of St.
La, founded by the. Spaniards in 1611,

was thouglit that this old institu-
id flot meet modern requiremmnta.
Lew university comprises a College
Adiçine and Surgery, which waa
1 ini 1907, besides Collegea of Vet-
y Science, of Agriculture, of the.
J Arts, of Law and Political Science,
)f Engineering. The teaebing of
tacy is to b. provided for under the.
of the. Liberal Arts. No provision
struetion in dentistry lian yet been

The seat of the new university in
ï, A clause of theAct founding tii.
isity is to the following effect: "~No
Lt shali b. denied admission te the.
-sity by reason of age, sex, nation-
religious belief, or political affilia-

Proposd Hygîene Bureau.
not the healtli of the. 20,000,000
children of the, United States as lin-

it as that of the. live stock of the.
,y? United States Commissioner of
ýtion <la.xton puts the query in his
1 report, just issued, te Secretary of
iterior Fisher, at the saine turne me-
ýnding tii. appointinent in the Bur-
SEducation of a specialist in schol

ie and sanitation, with assistants a~nd
to aid himin the work.
Claxton declares bis bureau Élienld

m~ore opportumity to stndy tiie needs
rai sehools, wlxich probleti, h. says,
I1mitted te be the most dimeiuit of
Iiool probienis." Industrial educa-
b. eontends, aise sheuld b. s5tacied

by a group of eompetent field specialista
and assistants <'to help toward the formiu-
lation of sotie clearly understood funda-
mental principles. "

Tennease and Pelagra.
A special peUlagra report, for distribu-

tion among physicians, scientistsand inves-
tigaters, lias just been issued by tii. Ten-.
nessee Stat, Board of IIealtb. The. report
shows that there are now 2,500 cases of thv
dread maiady in that state, and that its
spread lias been rapid.

A feature of the. booklet is the, report of
the pellagra commission, which was4 reeeut-
ly published, showing the. persensli nvesti-
gation of 316 cases. Thtis report lsa sceni-
panied by wha.t are said to b. the bhat
photographs of pellagra patients ever oh-
tained in the. United States. It aise cou-
tains a map showing tii. relation of the
disease to the principal atreanis, water-
sheds, iiigiiways of travèl, and proximity
of cases te eauh other. The. majority of
the. cases were found outaide corporate
towns, as the map indicates.

In its investigation of pellagra, Tenues-
see is; said to have taken more advanced
steps titan any other eommonwealth.

Tii. foreword te the. report follows:
"It slxould bc berne iu mind that tii.

316 ceses heriatr referred to include
only sueh ecases asvere persoually viaitedl
by the. severai inembers; of tii. eomission.

"Iueluding the. 316 cases seen l>y tii.

cases as have f rom titi, to titi. been r.-
ported by tiie county aud city healtii offi-
cers, there are now approximiately 2,500l

"In view of the. faet that the state board
of health lias in preparation a treat.iuo on
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pellagra, explaining its nature, its history
li Europe and li this country, theories as
to its cause, and the manner in which the
<ispase develops li a patient, so that the
public can familîarize itself with the symp-
toms and understand the disease and co-
operate with their physicians and health
authorities for its prevention, this com-
mission has not deemed it necessary to re-
fer to this feature of the situation.

Question of Ântitoxîn Before the Confer-
eno* of New York Sanitary Officers.
Dr. Simon Flexiler, director of the

Rockefeller Institute, speaking before the
recent cenference of New York Sanitary
Offleers, reviewed the history of the insti-
~tute 's work with the serum for epidemie
cerebro-spinal meningitis, recapitulating
what had been done by the institute for
the last three or four years in the develop-

ment of this serum, which lias beer
nized for a year or more as anE
mensure against the epidemie form i
ingitis. As sucli it was turned ove]
Board of Ilealth of the City last Fe
Dr. Flexner said that the institu
now working on the seruni for ixr
meningitis and that the work hiad
a satîsfaetory experimental stage
serum bas not yet been applied li
human beings.

Dr. W. S. Magil, director of ti
hygienie laboratory, said that phi
should be more careful te follow Èi
in the use of the diphtheria anti-toi
France, where the diphtheria anti-i
widely used, the diplitheria mortï
three in 100,000, whereas here it
More general and quieker use of ti
toxin would help to reduce t1his des
lin the United States.

THE EMPI1RE AND THE WORLD AB-lD-R<
ADX ANGE NOTICES.

Pure Food and Heaith Society, Con gresg of Great Britain, London, England, Mareh, 1
Particulare inter. C<mgre8s of the Universities of the Empire, London, Engiand,
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5thy 1912. Pifty-one iuiversities have arranged to send representati
an'd among the questions proposed to bc diseussed by them are the following: Unive
Organization; Univereities li Their Relation ta Teuchers and Undergraduate Students;
versities in Their Relation to Post-Gradluate Research Work; Universities in Their Relu
te Sebools and ta Agencies for Higlier Education. Other subjeets for dliseussion will 1ably be: Whether any Cemmon Understanding Will bc Possible Ameng the Universitie
the Empire as ta the Extent ta Which They Could Recognize Eaeh Others' Entrance
aininations; The Desirabillty of Inereased Facilities for Post-Graduate Study; The P
bility cf Sorne Plan of Interchange ef Professors; What <Jould be Doue by Univers
i Regard ta Af ter Careers of Students, and the wbole question cf the Financial Su
Given from Publie Sources ta Universities. Inquirice witb regard ta the Congres. hol
addressed te Dr. B. D. Roberts, at the Congress Office, University of Lencfon, South 1
sington, London, England. Roaijl Institute o Pubdic Health.-The Cjquneil of
Royal institute of Public Health have accepted an invitation fram the Chiot Burgm~of Blerlin te hold tlieir 1912 Congress iu tbat city, fremn Thursday, July 25, te Sunday,.
28, inclusive. A Local Gleneral Arrangements Cemmittee bas been farmed ensisting of
presontatives of the Royal Ministry of the Interlor, the Imperial Board cf Healtx, the.
of Berlin, the. medical oflicers cf the Hleadquarters Staffs ef the Army and Navy, the
versity of Berlin, the inedical and hygienie societies of Berlin, and other societies, te
mato the suecess of the meeting. The. Congress will bc ixnder the presidency of Lord B
champ, bis Majesty's First Commissioner of Works, and 'sill bo conducted in the. fole'
sections: State Medicine, President, Sir T. Clifford Allbutt, Regius Professer of Medilein
the. University ef Cambridge; Bacterlology and Comparative Pathology, President, Profs
G. Sims Weodbead, Professer of Patholog in thse UJniveruity ot Cambridge; Cbild Stu4y
SchooI Hygi , Presidet Sir James Cilton-Browne, Lard Chancelder 's Visiter in Tuns
Military, ClnaadNvl rset Mjor Sir Ronald Ross, Professer of Trol

Mediinein te Uiverityof iverpool; Municipal Engineering, Architecture, andT
PangpPresident, Mr. P. C. Cevan, Chiot Engineer et the Local Gevernment Board,
ln.FcilitieR *11 bo afforded for visits ta e made te the varions publie laealtIi

educatienDal institutions in Berlin and ether places.
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[r George Newman'a Report.
ate cannot effectually insure itself
physicial, disease unless it begins

e cliildren.
ing out witli this general proposi..
.e chief medical officer of the local
)f Education of England and Wales,
)rge Newman, in his annual report
Lied, traces the effects of the medical
ion which now play so important
in school life. The obligatory or-
ion of medical inspection dates f rom
iinning of 1908, and the actual mia-
itseif is now fairly complete, but

inted out that the effeet of ameliora-
rk lias not had time to show itself
returns of existing d1sease, ailment,
et. The amount of leeway yet to
le up may be gathered front the
statement that out of the 6,000,000
ary school ehîidren in England snd

!r cent. Buffer froni defeetik vison.
5 per cent. suifer from defeetive

8 per cent. have adenoids, or en-
tonsils, or enificient degree to oh-
lhe nose or tliroat and thus to re-
argical treatment.
-r cent. suifer from extensive deeay
eeth.
40 per cent. have unclean heads or

r cent. suifer f rom tubereulosis in
recognisable forni.

2 per cent. are affleted with lieart

over, a considerable percentage of
1 are suifering fromi a greater or less
of malnutrition. -Th 'e chief medical
ponts out: "It cannot be doubted
the aggrcgate this formidable cate-
disease and defects means a serions
of suifering, incapacity, and ini-

ýy, whidh at least must greatly limit
iortunity and diminis the capacity
child to receive and profit by the
on whichi the State provides."
moral is obvions. As Dr. Newman
Every step in the direction of mak-
il keepkng the children healthy is
towards diminishing the prevalence
titening the burden of the disease of
Lit, and a relatively small risc in the
-d of chuld health may, represent a
jionately large gain in the physical

health, eapacity, and energy o! the people
as a whole. -

Are the local authorities doing their
part? Many of theni, Dr. Newman reports,
are proving theniselves fully equal to the.
occasion and the task, and thougi iunwilling
to burden the local rate, they are grappling
with the situation with zeat as well as
moderation and go>d sense. -It must b.
adxnitted, however, that in respect of both
means and methoda the way is diffieùlt and
liard," lie adda, "partly because there is
at present no Parliamentary grant kn aid
of this work and partly because of the coni-
plexity o! the issuesl whieli are raised in
relation te treatment.

In the whole Sehool Medical Service kn
England there are now just five short o!
1,000 medical officers at work, o! whoui 79
are women doctors. In addition 335 nurses
give their whole or part time te the. wor*.
In the reports of these local school docters,
there is a mass of instructive and enter-
taining facts from whieh we cul! the follow-
kng.

Among Halifax children who did luot
work ont of sehool hours, tiie average
heiglit was 59.6kn., weight 81.51b.; while
amoxng children employed out of aohool
hours tlie heiglit was M4in., and weight 671b.

Dealing witli the. treatment of enlarged
tonsils, Dr. Forbes (Brigliton thinks it
shonld be a routine practice before the.
chidren commence breathing exercisce that
a "handkerchie! parade" sliould b. held.
Tlie number of chuldren coining with liaud-
kerchiefs would increase.

Seventy authorities have sanctioned ex-
penditure on spectacles for scholars. Lut
year £1,000 was spent under thia hea&.

In a umber ofsciools there are regular
tootli-brusii drills, each child being pro-
vided with a mug, tooth-brush and tooth
powder.

At Wolverhamptoni the. children are
tanglit te wash tbemiselves, te care for their
biandsansd nails, te brush their hair, to
mend their clothes, te, wash dirty pinafore.ï,
toecat nicely and dsintily, as well as mauy
other matters of great value to thein in
every-day life.

An elaborate selieme of mnotbiercraft"'
teaching is carried ont kn a Tottenhsmjj
seixool, the conrse inclniding the wsshing
aud dressing of a baby doll, preparing and
clesning o! clothes, eutting out and niaking
elothes aud other hoine-life matters. The.
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girls are shown how a banana crate can be
converted into an excellent baby's cot.

Aithougli it is usually found necessary to
make use of a doll for demonstrations, it
lias been found possible in a f air number of
cases to arrange for the chlidren to, see,
even if they cannot aetually participate, in
the washing, dressing and feeding of a real
baby. At Bradford there are evening
classes for mothers with their babies, con-
ducted by trained nurses.

Boys who turn up at Wolverhampton
schools 'with dirty faces and hands are sent
te the lavatory to waah. The teachers cail
attention to toril clothing, missing buttons
and unclean boots. In one sehool, as the
restait of the cleansing reform the number
of scholars wearing collars, origînally only
5 per cent., was increased to 80 per cent.,
anid thia without compulsion.

"Many of the teachers are enthusiasts,,
and the amount they do for the children in
astonishing. These are a combination of
health visitors, sehool-nurse, and boot
club. "-Froin report of Sehool Medical
Officer of West Riding.

Shower baths for elementary schools
have recently been sanctioned in nine cases.
The bath is usually available for all chil-
dren and avowedly formas part of the train-
ing of the child, and is suporvised by the
teaching staff. As a mile, the children are
bathed once a week.

Dr. H1awkes examined 1,581 children at-
tending three scl'ools of the poorer classes
for "fiat-foot." He fouud 65.4 of the boys,
and 64. of the girls were affected to a
greater or less degree. In 28.8 per cent. of
the boys and 31.7 per cent. of the girls the
second stage of true fiat-foot had been
reached. The defect, it was diacovered, be-
cornes more marked during periods of sud-
den increase in stature or heiglit.

Excluding London, the xiumbor of meals
provided for necessitous children lias Lai-
ion £rom 8,766,635 to 7,734,242. In London
the toatal number of meals increased from

a dozen liues of researcli have alrea
outlinod by the commission, amont
may be noted the investigation of
hygiene with relation to general
takîng into consideration the
means of lighting in actual use.
gienic qualities of different illumina
be investgated and determined, in
sucli items as eye-train, noxious ga
development of heat. The work
continued towards the determina
the minimum quantity of liglit con
with the normal functioning of t
incidentai to which will be the es
ment of rational standards of lun
and practical ways of measurini
Some attention will ho paid to the
of specil kinds of illumination suiti
different limes of work, and, in con
the commission will seek what ligli
get on the causes of myoma and
possible means of prevention.

Austrian Prophylactie Societ
A society for the prevention of

and epidemica (Gessellschaft zur E
fung von Volksseuchen) lias been 1
in Austria which wiil aet in concE
the Public Board of Health and ti
tary Department of the Ministry
Interior. Its aimas are to auppleni
endeavors of the public authorities
bating diseases, to improve the
circumstances of patients and thel
lies belonging to the poorer classes,
vide adequately trained attendants
came and nursing of patients duri
demica, and to organize medical h,
hospital accommodation ini non-e
times. The society will aise enconi
vestigation relativo te the spreadi
esses, as well as their prophyla
treatinent, and will, so far as possibi
the general public aequainted with
suits of these scientifle researclicu
society will endeavor te improve t&
ledge, flot only of the so-ealled epý
but also of ail diseases whieh nrp.

for Aiding the Blind in
France.

estion of the Committee for
,n, n 1brâse lw' hi t
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